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chaptèr 1"

rNTRqÐUCTI0lf

Fran his father, a. nan of scholarly cufture and literary taeteg

Robort Brow-ning iËherited his lsve of the elassice, his all-abaorbing

intoreet in roeding and hie innate knowledge of art' Boing a clover

d.raughtaman hiroeelf, the otder Br owning was LíksÉiÉe a collector of

rare ofd prints and tho Brorvning lìorEe po6sossed a $rèalth of valuabfe

engrevings. Ono qriter gives a. fascinating gli¡tpsð of the child

Robert sitting for hours anong the priceless collectio¡ beforô a

glowing fire. An oLd engraving frou Caravaggio of o.ândro&èda and

Porsousü (f) was one of tho sourcos of ínspiretion of Br ovmingr s boy-

hood. l,ike all chiLdron hê loved an oft-r6p€atêd talo and never tired

of asking bís fathsr to ro-tell tho beautiful story of the oLd uaster-

piece ti1L ii;s truths penetratod thoroughly his consciousness; and in

tater years he had the saEto picturê hung nêar hís desk that it Eight

always serve as an inspiration. ñlhoË stilL undor fourteen years of

age thera was no dolight for tho boy c omparablo to that of a visit

to tlie Dulwich Galler-v, a saal"l but rapresentatiYe collection of tho

(1) In aLnost aLl tho Lives of Robort tsrowning the nâ¡le of tbo
relÍgious paintor, Corrogio ' i5 givon when referri¡g to this
pieture which had such a pos€tful influenee on the poêt.
Sharp and I{aIJ. Gr:iffin, howover, both give Caravaggio. The
last-naned wr¿tsr says tha Browning fanily left Caraborsoll in
1840 for e larger houee at tlat chae and the poet sorkeal there
in his 6tudy \rhe re lras hurtg the prscious Andromeda of
Garavaggio, rêscüod yêa:'g since fron anong ttio fathorrs prínts.tr

ttTtre life of Robert Brovning* by tlal.l Griffin, Chaptôr VIfIr p. 23.
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Englieh, Italian, SpaniËb, ¡lench and Dutch schools of painting'

He vould eit in silent contorplation before one picture unnindful-

of tlne, enjoying its beauty ¿nd fost in the euggeotions ii offered.

BrownÍng's Lov€ for paintíng and paiÊtors grew wíth hin¡

dovoloping and stínulating his desíre for tschaica] knowledge, aud

filling hia poetic souL with ¡auch of the unconecious oulturo ühich

surround.ed him. Through the tar:guago of pootry ho gave to the sorld

his grsat n¡ees¿ge, oft6n enbodyi¡g it in tho lives a¡d fron the ûords

of thsss whoso lifo-víork was tho fine artt--paínter6¡ 6cu1pt ors a.nd

nueiciang. tr'r on all thie cones the conviction ûhích i6 the vory

esso¡co and vital contêr of Browning'a works--that ultirnate euccsgs ís

attained t hrough part ia.I failuro.
{An d what is ouif failuro hêra but a

triumphre ovideneo
For tho fulness of the daysl IIaYe wê

withored or agonized?
Why else was tho Pause Prolonged

but that singing Bight íEEue thonce?
ìlhy rushêd tho diseords but that

harnory should bo prized?h (1)

frtrÌon first to last Brorrning togards lifo aE an adventur€ of tho aou1,

whieh sinhs, fal1s, rioos, recovgrs itaelf, ralapses into faithleas-

nees to ite higher powers ' yet sees the wrong and aits to rotríevâ it;

gropss through darknese to light; and though ttirod, troubled, tanptedrr

never yÍelds to alion foreoa and ignoninious falluro. that ig tho

c ryst allÍ. zat io¿ of tho ttlessage of Browning.Ë (2)

It ie to Brovning's Both€r no ¡ust turn for hiE i¡herlàed lovo

of nnusio. Dowder¡ 6ay3: sÏ'ho lor€ of, nugic which her Sc ottieh-GerÌPån

father. posseseed. ir a high dogrse' feaping over a gonoration, ro-

(1) rAbt Voglers' l1us 81.

(2\ ñThe Br o$'nings, Thair Lífe and Ar^t B by Lillían 'tlhíting, p' 1l'
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appearod in RobÊrt cro\flning.' (tr) Wa knoç that tho poet J-oved hís

nother v¡ith an a1l-absorbing at ti achnont and that she ïras ¿ trus

Scottish geni leroøan, charactorizad by a doeply roll-gíous spirit,

having a doticecy of perception and a naturaf taLent for r¡usie ag

sell as a nÉarked susceptibility to its influoncâ. Ìifrs. Bros¡ningr a

chiaf happiness so€us to have baen derived froñ hôr favorito hour

of tho day, uhare the reys of thê sotting sun lolgthoned into deopest

shedows - a tine which shê deroted to hêr soul-absorblng ousic, and

her so! loved the twtlight houre whon ho could listen to his r¡otherrg

soft eweet ¡islodíes. Browning hinsêlf says hê felt tho artietic

iIrpul-eê stirriag ¡rithín hin like the rising of Ëep in a tree. '*lo

ranonbered his notherrs mugic end hoped to be a ¡ougici¿n: he

racol-lêcted hiE fathorrs drar¡ings, end c6r'taín eeductive landscapes

and seascapes by paintero shono he had heard calLed rtho Norwich uenr¡

and he v¡ished to be an artist: then rerail:iseences of ths Homðrio

Lineg he lovod, of haunt ing versê-Eolodies, noved hi¡n nost of ¿11.F' (2-)

and we find the nan who night have boon a èuceoegful painter, scuJ-pt or

or nuEician devoting his life to the }Íuso of Poeiry. flovrever r aÊ Hugh

Walker eays: "Like the great }eadors of the Italian Renaíssance¡ Bro¡rn-

ing did ¡ot conflne his intorøst within the linits of ono art. A6

Rafael wroto hia solltary poen, and as Dant o propared to paint his

single angel, so Browning felt ths i¡lpuLs€ to exprô6õ himseLf through

another nediuur than wordg. He even stualied the art of painting antl

nodelliug, and t houglì tho fabor he spent probably yielded nothing

rrort h proservirg in the shapo of picture or buet, it gav€ hin knowlodge

of whích ho has nade good us6 in bíå poetry." (3)

(I) "Tho Llfe of Robert Br orningF by Edward Dosden, p. 5.(2) 6Rober* BrôwnÍngF by flillíam Sharp, p. 2!.
{3) nl,itèrature of tho Vict orian Erah by Hugh Walker, LLD., p. 424.
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.å.ccording to $topford Broske: ttlle ropresonted the way in whích

the uain olenents of th6 RenaisÊance appearod to hín in poens rfhich

üer6 concorned sith Eueic, poetry, painting, a¡d thê rest of the ertg,

but chiafty with painti.ug.r (I) Brolrning seons to have been tho only

poet of the nineteonth eentury, tilL se coue to Roseetti, vho tbrough

the art of poetry has celebrated painting and ecuLpture and Roseottl

said of Browning that his knowlêalg€ of early It alian art was beyond

that of anyone he 6ver met, and ßencyclopaedically boyond that of

Ruskin hinsolf.È (2)

Ruskin in his fiÎ{odern PaintorsÉ aays: 'rBobsrt Browning ia un-

erring ia evory sontenco he writes of the Middle Agee; aluays vltal¡

right, and profound; so that in tho Datter of art, with which iEo have

been s pecíally concarü.ed, there is hardly a principlo connoetod rith

the uodiaêva1 tenperr that he has not struck upon in those seeuingly

careless ard too ruggsd rhynes of his. thore is a curious instance,

byth6 yJay, in a ghort poem roforring to thia vory subject of t oüb

and i¡riagê eculpture; and i1lust rating just one of thoso phasos of

LocaL hu¡oan charactor r¡hich, though bolonging to Shakespere'E own ago¡

he never loticeal, bêcause it waø specially Italiau and un-!.lngLiEhi

connected also clooely with tho influsúce of mquntains on the heartt

and thoreforo with our is¡nediate inquirios. I mean the kind of

adniratÍon with shich a Êouthorn artist rogar{ied tho stone hÊ üorÈed

in; and tho pririo which populaco or priost took in the poseoseion of

procious ¡nountain substane6, worked into tho pavenont s of their

cathedrals, a.nd tho shafts of their tonbs.

nRobert Brolrnirigt by Stopford A. Srooke' p. 302.

n],i fe of Robert tsrowningi by Edward Dowden, p. 190.

(r)

(2)



obsorve, Shakôspêre, in the øidst of architeaturo and toebs

of rvood, or freestorie, or brass, nat urally thinke of gold as the

best onríchíng and ennobling snbstanco for then;-- in the ¡¡idst

also of tha fovor of the RenaisÊa¡ce ho v"ites, as sv€ryone êls€

did, ín praS-so of procisely tho noÉt viÈious lrast€r of that school--

Giulio Ronano; but tho rìod6rn poêt, living Riuch in Italy¡ ar¡d quit

of th€ Renaissanco lnfluenee, is s,ble fu1-1y to ontor into tho

It alía¡ feoling, and to see the evil of tho Ronaíssancâ tendencyt

not beca,use he is greatar than Shakespere, but becauee he is in

another olo¡rent, and hae se6n othor things. I nios fragnent s here

and there not ueedod for nry purpoee in the passaga quoted., sithout

putiing asterisks, for i weaken the poen €nough by the oniesÍors,

sithout spoiling it af,so by breaks.

TIIE BI$IÌ0P ORDER6 HIS T0lÌlB IN ST , PRAI$Ð ' S CHURCH

As her€ I 1íê
I¡ this state chamber, rlyiag by degrees,

. llours, and long hours, j,n ths dead night, I askt
Do I live--aa I dead? Peace, peace, sse¡¡s all.
St. Praxedrs €ver yraE the church of poaee
And so, about this t orûb of nine, I fought
With tooth and neil to gavo lay !ichê, ye knou;
01d Gandol-f couened ûo, dospite ny cars.
Shrowd waÊ that snatch froE out the cornor south
He gracod hís carrior¡ with.
Yet stíll ny nicho is not so cranpod but thence
Cne seos the pulpit or tho epistle sido,
And Ê onßevhat of tl,€ choir, thoee silent seata¡
3nd up intc the air¡r dons where live
Tho angelo, e¡d a eunbeaü'a sura to lurk.
3¡d I shall fill ny sl,ab of basalt therê,
Snd rneath nry tabarnacle take ny roet,
With thoso nino col-un a rounC me, two and two,
fiio odd one at ny feet, whoro Anseln stands;
Poaeh-blo es on uarble aLl.
Ssíft as a r¡¡oaverrs ehuttle fleêt our yôars;
lfran goeth to thg grave, and wherê is hg?
Dd. d I say baealt for ny elab, sone? BLack--
iTsa6 ever antiquo-bLack I neant ! IIow else
5hal1 ye co¡trast ny frÍoze to come beneatir?
The bas-relief í¡ bronze ye pronisod ne,
Thosg Pans and Nymþhs ye wot of, and porchencs
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SoÞe tripod, thyrsus, with a vase of so,
the Saviour at his Ssron on the ,tEount,
St. PrÐ(od in a glory, and ono Pan,
Ard Ìlosas with the ta"o16s . . . but I know
Ye narke ¡ro not! What do tho]¡ Ìshisper thoe,
Child of my bowols, rtrr seln? Ah, ye hope
?o rôve} do1!n ¡¡y vi]]as ûhíLo I gasp,
Bricked o'er ¡vith bêggarrs nouldy travertine,
llhich Gandolf fron his tomb-top chucklos atl
Nay, boys, yo lovo tBo--a1l of jaeper, thonl
iherors plenty jaspar son€shero in the world--
Ànd havo I not St. fuaxâdrÉ ear to pray
Horsss for ye, and brorm Greok ne,nuscripis ?

Thatts if ye carvê lry epitaph aright,
Choice l.a.tin, pieked phrasê, ÎulIyts every word,
No gaudy r¡åro like Gandolfr s second line--
Tully¡ lry üasior3 Ulpian servos his neod.

f know no other piecô of ¡nodorn EngliÊh, progg or poetry, in

Ehich thêre is eo much tol.d as in thesa lines, of tho LenaissaÐro

spiritr--its worldlinoss, ineoaeistoncy, prido¡ hypocriay, ignoranoo

of itsolf, lovs o3 art, of luxür¡¡, and of good tati¿. lt ie aaarly

all" that I said of tho ceutraL Rênaissaneo i.n thirty pages of tho

nstonos of VonÍceú put into as rÂany linee, Brovningrs boing also

tho antecedsnt work, Tho sorÊt of it is that this ki¡:d of concentrated

rriting needs so üuch solution before the reader can fairLy get tho

good of it, that pôoplers patience fails thon, and they give ths

thing up as insol-uble; though tru1y, it ought to be the currant of

c o¡¡mon thought, likô Saladinrs tafisnan dippod in cJ-oar wator, not

soLubLe aLtogsther but making tho ole¡aent rnedicinaj..F (1)

Anoth€r writor, Elj-zabeth Luther Cary in 'BrormÍng--Poet and

Ma n--å, Survoy{ stat6s: illis pogBs on paint íng and Busie do not try

to reprosent tho iEpreseions producod by theso arts, as his poatry

i-n go:roral do6s not try to oonpete ',yith thon irt producing such

improssions. Thoy rèpressixt r; instoad, the creatÍvs or cüitical

(1) rtr[odern PaiBtors" by Ruskiu, Vol. IV., p. 393.
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spirit in paintêrs å.nd musitians' axprees in thêir own

languag-^, and by thoir individual turns of thought growing

oui of their spocial associations. " (1)

One doês not read many lines of Broïming without

obsorving that he v{as Fersotal}y intimate wíth the feelings

of an artist t o''vards his canvas or a nusician t ovjards his

$usic, and his prêciso use of tha tecirnical terns of v/orkers ,

i.n theee two branchês or art is undoubtedly due to hls own

experionoe. His intêrest in art ças a living, grolllng desire

to seo ho':¡ ihings wore done. Besidês having triod music and

paj.nting, we know from Xfrs. Brorn"ning's fetters that tho poe't

studiod nodeÌling with Story in ltalyr end that h€ u6êd this

pastimê as a rospito froa his poetry, destroying alnosi

írmediately th6 work of his handicralt. To this intorâstt

knou¡1ed.g6 and experiencs in t'ûe erts Ð€.y be attri-buted nany

of ihe so-callâd "obscuritiåsr of Broqaing whieh aro, in

reali-ty, ofton onl-rr notaphors drawn froa tbo toehnicålity

of the arte, but which ars boyond the coaprshonsion of tho

casual, uninstructed readôr.

thestertorì, ¡rors than any other, I think, gives us

the truest gLimpÊe of Brovr'ning's great intsrost in Italian

art and Ttalian life. Iu speaking of the poei's aùnirable

poems--r'trba Lippo LÍppin and sAndreå. del $artoÈ and 'rPiôtor

Ignotus€--he sayg sveryono who knows them üwÍIl rêmeûber

hovr fully thây de a1 r¡rith technicalíties' hovr they &rÊ coll-

cerned wiih ce.Tlvâs r ]Ârit h oitr wj-th a ness of colours. Sonê-

ti eõ thèy are so tochnj-cal as to bê nysterious to the casual

reader, An ê-ït ro;ìle casê uay be found iu that of a }âdy I or¡ce

(1) rBr owning--Poet and Man--.{ Survêyn by E}i.zabeth Luther.Cary,
C¡eþtêr lX, P. 1ó5.
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knsw.who had nereJ-y read tho titfe of 'Pacchiarotts and hou

he wo¡'kod in diotenpêr', and thought that Pacchiarotto was

th6 na:ne of a dog, whon no attacks of canine disaase could

koop fron the fulfilnont of his duty. ihes6 Brolyning poeas

do not rúorely deaL wibh painting; they smoll of paint. 'fhey

aro the works oi a ¡ran to whor¡ art is nôt rtrhat it is to eo

nany of th6 non-profe esional lovors sf art, a thing acconplished,

a vaLloy of bones: to hird it is a field of crops continually

growíng in a busy and exciting silence. Brovn:ing was intorested,

Iike so¡oo scientific nan, ia tbe obstetrics of art. thêro iE a

large arny of educated Ëên gho can talk art rsit h artists--he

could talk shop Í/ith thêrx. PorsonaLly he nay not have knoûn

enough about paint ing to be moro than a fifth-!'atå painter, or

ènough about thê o¡gan to bo nore than a sixth-rete organist.

Br¡t there are, Íi¡hê n all is said and done, Êoßo things ïthioh

a flfth-rato paintor knows which a fi-rst-:'aio art criíic does

not know; tbôr6 arg some thiags which a sixth-rate organist

knows whieh a first-ratô judga of music does not know. And

thsss v€rs tho things that Brorr:ring kr:ew.

Hê was, in othor words, what is called. an am¿teur. The

rrord arnat sur has como by tho thousand odditios of language to

convôy an idea of tepidity; 'nher€as tha word itself has the

noaning of passion. Nor is this peculiarity confinod to the

mors forn of th6 word; ihs actual charactsriBtic of thsso ¡a¡oo-

less dilottanti is a gonuino fir€ ar¡d reality. A nan nuet lovo

a thing very n0uch if he not only practices it rithout any hopo of

far¡e or noney, but even practiees it without any hope of doing

it wetl . Such a nan m'.;rst Lovo the t oils of the ¡¡ork nore
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than a¡ly other Ílan can l"ove the raçards of it. Brosning was in

this strict ssnge a stronuous Êlaateur, Ììe tried and practisêd

in thê course of hi6 lifs half a hunCred thirgs at which he can

nevêr have even for a Eonênt axpocted to succeed" Th€ story of his

life is full of absurd littlê ingenuitias, euch as tho discovery of

a way of Ea.kiag picturas by roasting brown paper ovor a candLe. In

pracisely thê Ea¡0e spirit of fruitleee ùivacity, he nade hinåeff

to a very considorabl-s extent, a technical expert in painting, a

tschnical e:(pert iÍ sculpture, a technical expÊrt iB nusíc. In

his old ago, h€ sholrs tracos of being so bigarro å. thing as an

abstract police detective, Friting at length in letters and

diarieo his vieÌ¡ of cortain criúúnal cases in an It alian town.

Indged, his o!¡n tRing and the Eookr ie nerely a sublime detective

story. He was in a hundrod. things thiÊ type of nan; he yras

precisaly ln thê position, with a touch of grea.ter technic¿l

succe$a, of thg admirablâ figure in Stevenaon's st ory who said,

rI can play th6 fiddló nearly wo11 enough to earn a l-iving in

the orchestra of a penny gaff, but not quiter. The lovo cf

Browning for ltalian art, therefore, was an]4híng but an anti-

quarian fancy; it vas thê lova of a tiving thing.u{l)

Bro$¡niilgrthonn holds a unique plaeo ariong the çorld poots

with ragard to his poeuÊ on the fino arte. Tho latont qualitiee

which night have r¡ade of hin e. fanous paintor or ¡rusician havo

devoloped thensoLves in his pootryrand Eany of his finoet rro rke

are those in which he spoaks the languege of an Andrea del Sarto

or an Abt Vogler, and ]rot it ¡¡ould al¡rost seen ae though toward

the end of his life he rogretted his inpotencê regarding both theso

(I) rRobert Brovrning" by G. K. Chosterton, Chapter 11ì-., p,82.
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arts, for uith .å,lexatder of old he ories out for nore worlds

tÕ cônquêr in theee linee fron "Ons Tlord ¡icrer:

ÈI shall never, in the years ro:naíning
Paint you picturesr no, nor carve you statues,
n{ako you music that shou}C a}l-êxFr6se ne;

. So it seens: I etand on ny attain:nent,
this of verso alono, one life allows ne;
Verse and nothing elee havo I to give you.
0ther hoights in other l-ives, God wiÌling:
4.11 the gifts froø all the heíghts, your o!Ín' I,o'Ifolrr (1)

{1 i ,:011e r:;¡ôïd ilove'r lili .
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ChaPter 11.

TI]E RE¡I4ISSANg¡]

lwice in the ft¡orfdrs l:ietory has the progress of art

kept trùaco with the íntoll€ctual lifo of the psopl€, and

reached its highest point of davelopuent 6ynchronously wit h

the crost of socia] and eultural attainrnent. The first

occurred when aJtêr the Persian ffia.r6, tho Grooks rabuilt

the tenplo6 of Athëns, erd Phidias raised the Parthenon'

still so perfect even in its ruins; the eecond took pface "ín

the groat days of tÌle Italian Ronaiosanco, v¡hen tho epirit of

¡eauty dôscended agai! on the earth, r€spLendont in ioyous

colourr and borne ír: triunphal progress to the sound of u.ni-

vorsal rejoicings." (l)

At tho close of thê ¡,{ídd1e 4ges a civilízation had d€vel'oped

in Italy ühich, spraading th€nc6, replaced the nrediaeval and be-

c ano the moderr¡' The Renaissance, then, '¡sas the re-birth or

revival of the anciont Grêek and Ronaa crilture. In natiers of

litorature and art, especially, the It alians of thie poriod were

profoundly sensible of their debt to the ancients &Bd copied

t ho¡c in every possíble ray. rrlt rras not unt j-l the appee.ranc o of

Ciøabue, about 12!0, that any advance was nade beyond thê rigid

fornufae of the Bysant ine þrocedont, but froß thgn on, particu-

larly after Giotto with his hunani s¡r and naturafisn' th6 progress

wa.s h€adlong in its impêtuosity. It rras a purely secular tlrove-

(1) $tr4aster Fainterss by St owart Dick' p" l.



!!ont end a secular att, so far as íts creators vüe re toncerned,

but it r,ras eagerly seized on by thê Church that raafized at

ono6 its didactic and emotioral power, and to tho end, thro6

centuries later, it was the eccleeiastical povor that gave

the ner"¡ art its strong€st backing as it cffered. through

roligion it6olf the øosi et imufat ing subjects and the mcst

povre rful motive fores .

In It a1¡', s'hero i-t aI1 bogan, the religious qualit y

in painiing, so strorìg at first in tho work cf Duccio¡ CÍnabue

and Giotto, continued. witb eonsidorable, but dininishing forco,

well i¡:to the middlc of tho sixtsonth century, dísappearing

fína y witli Leonardo, Micholangeto and Tintoretto." (1)

the Be naissance ltbíc h had establíshed a new paganísn

and a ¡ev¡ society, ounptuous, luxurioue, splendid with out v'rard

beauty, intsllectually brilliant, fílLod with wars and manifold

disorders wag from any oarliêr Christian poínt of view quite

lícentious and anoral. .A.s tha records appsar in tho ninateenth

contury histories, the othical standards of the timê wero most

deplorable, whilo the norels of many of the clêrgy nay be hgld

up to s harae and cond.eünation. It nust bô borÌÌo in ¡rind that

duri.ng the RôÈaissaneo custon justified or at least condoned

rrrhat tha nineteonth century would, coÏ:d.ênn s/ith horror and

disgust. ior6 than likely the mor&ls of the clerics wore

soroewhat better than those of the nobility and the general

public, v¡hich is not eaying ar¡yt hing vory Buch to thoir credit"

Ho$êver, the fact rerains that the Church end St¿te vied

with each oth€r in tho pursuit of intollectual and aesthetic

(1) "The Catholíc Church and Artñ by Ralph Adans Crem, p. 88"
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cul-ture, a,nd princesr noblês and churchüâa unaninouafy be-

cane patrons of årt of everlr kindr râvtarding the srorkers

bountoously and fostering and encouraging the different

for'ms of art. Á11 linos of distinction bêtvr€en the arts

eeess tc have beêrr b:'oken dor¡n for v¡e read of goldsmiths

bec oraing architects and pair:ters, sculptors turning to

poetry and tho learned of the day f.'llowing the r4use of

painting. fn the univorsal movenont t owa¡ds art in e]l its

branches the Italians accepted the naw stylê and tho

Ronaissence, vhich so adnairably suítod the Italian te:nporament,

bocale fixed in one generation.

In art as iR nusic and literature grae-t difficultÍes

beset tha path of any who dare breah away fron the ¡vell-beaton

track of conventionalities, and probably for that roason'iho

briLlia¡t conquests of tho It alis"tl Renaissanco are a most

fascinat ir:g study. Each of the painterõ ssems to have mapped

out his own line of develop¡îont and then folIo¡setì his rêad

unhasitatingly, quite cortai¡'¡ it trould bring hin to ths goal

of hÍs Embit ion.

lha general and graatest art of thie poriod is mostly

atiributed to Raphael, Itichel Angelo and their eontemporaries,

but Bromling iÍrmort aLizes in his poens tlle nanes of earlier

Itatian painters who paved the nay for these by breaking

avray from th6 uníversally accopted Byza-nt ine style.

Broïtnj-ng sesns to have felt that ihese pionêerÊ in

i;he Ronaissance did not receive thoir duê neasure of praise

for hê says in "Old Fictures in tr'lorence":
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'Eut the rrrongod great souls--cen ihol' be quit
0f a uorld where their v{ork is aJ.l to do"

'ilhere you et yle t hen you of t ho liti le -urit ,
O1d Maeter This and Early the Cther'

Not Fêarning that 0]d and ¡\ísïr aro fello,rs:
A youngoi' succeeds i;o an alder brother,

Ða Vinc j.s derive in good timo frolr Ðsllos."

Alihough Br ovming v¡as attracted by art in all its foms,

and to altiotË of all classes,he soems to havo had a parti-

cular fondnoss for painters, if vo judg€ by the poems in

which he dsats dír6ctly with the$. Reg¿rding tho po€trs

åttitude to tho Rênaissance we find its throo phasos

íll.ustreted in as aany diffsrent seis of poems: greek Ârt

or early mediasval art in "01d Pictures in Floronco"; later

red.iaeval art or aarly Renaisaanco in nfla Lippo Lippi¡i; and

l-ater Renaissanco in "The Bishop orders His Tomb at St.

Praxedrs", and "Andrea del Sa¡to".

In 'lBs says on Frowning' by Uarion little, we find thê

fol}olring paragraph: "The Italian paintors of tho thirteenth

contury ained at reprosenting the invisible through their

ari. They thomsolvas madê no nist ake about it; thoy know

ìhat Èhis was bost acconplisheal by fidolity to naturo; but

laier, their succsssors, in their Ébrivi'ng aftel the invieible,

arrived in i;imo at a maihod by which thoy rop"esentod the

visible in a manirer i:r .rhich all fidelity to naturs was for-

gotton or despised as unnecgsgâ.ry. ?horÈupon arose the art

of the Renaissauce with its exubsrant sensuou6neÊ9r its in-

sietence upon tha valuê ôf nere physical lífo. Á.nd in any

novÊnent of reforrn on the ono side or on the other, tbe swing;

ing of tho penduLum just a little too far has always to bo
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calrulated upon. All this, and rnuch more, ía strikingly

brought out in two poeus of Browningrs, '01d Picturss in

lrloreneo' andrrra Lippo Lippi'; tho watch-word of the ono

boing, 'Brii:g th€ invisible ful1 Ínto playr ¡ of the othar,

tThe v¿lue and significanco of flesh"'" (L)

It is intereeting to note tho historical valuo of

each of these oarly Ranai s6ance artists ¡oontioned by tho poet

i¡ n01d Picturos in llorenceÚ. f b€gin with Giotto, not be-

causs ho belongs there c hrorlologic al-1y but bôcauso Browning

addröasos hi¡¡ firsL in these lines:

*'Tis a life-long toil ti11 our lunp be leava¡:--
fhe bottor! What's co¡re to porfoctior¡ perishes.

Thiugs learnod o¡ aarth wo shall practico in heaven:
Illorks done leaot rapidly, Art n0ost cherishês.

thyseLf shalt afl'ord tho sxa.mple Giotto!
îhy one $orkr not to decreas€ or alininish,

Ðona at a stroke, was just (ras it not ) r0!'
fhy great Campanilo ie yot to finish."

No paintêr evor lirade such an imprøesion on his age ae

ciotto (1265-133?)" Atl fourtâðztth cantury art botrays his in-

fluoncÊ. llis greatôst triunphs in art and the thorough ¡¡snner in

which his succô8pors imitated hiu provod how fu113r be ernbodied

the national gonius. Vasari relatês that Cinabue, ralÛbling ono

day in thô noighborhood of Collor saw a young shepherd lad drars-

ing one of hís shoep witb a pointêd rock on a Êmooth slato, and

Ciûabuo thoreupon took tho lad and instruetod hin. The story is

a pretty bit of fancy. There is no foundation for it as it is

now known Giotto's father was ¿ free-holder and therefore in

oaey circunstancos. .ê.nothor version of the story of Giottors bÛy-

hood is that he was apprenticed to a Florentino wool merchaat, but

(1) "Essaye on BroÌlning" r by Marion Little, p. 145'
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that insteaci of going to work he spent his t i¡ûo in ti.mabuers

shop wat chlng the artists; v/hêreupon hj-s fether applied to

ths rûastêr to ha-ve the boy taught painting. Tho lsgsnd.Þ of

hj"s narvelous skiJ-lr the stæies of tho fly that Cimabue

tried vainly to brush off his picture, or thê found.0 which

he drew beforâ the Pope'e €nvoy with ono sweep of his pencil,

ers proofs of the wonder an¿ ad¡¡irat i on which Giotto's attonpts

to follow nat urê rnore closeLy êncit6d anong hi6 contonporarios.

Vasari wiih inte"esting a:Td lengthy details tellc tho

famous stcry of Giottors C concluCing with tbese words: {The

Í¡ôssenger, unable to obtain anything üore, went away very ill-

satisfied and fê¿ring that he had been fooled. Slsverl;heless,

haviÉg despatched tlìo other drawing8 to tho Popâ wiih the

naüos of those who had done then he eent that of Giotto aleo,

ralating the modÊ in shich he had made his circlo, without

moving his arn and {¡it hout eonpassês; fron v¡hi ch the ?opâ' s.nd

such of the courtiers as were s¡oll vers€d in the subject, per-

coivêd ho$ far ciotto surpassed all the other paintors of his

time," (I) fli st orica,lly¡ úothing is really krovm of Giottots

life ur:t il ho ras thirty- years old. As an artist ho is the

trus sorl of St. FranciË a,ê no less than twonty-eight frescoes

of that se.int's life have baen done by Giotto. His epoch-

nalcing work wasfhecoration in fregco of Chapol of Sanå,a lùaria

d.ol-Lr Arênd in Pad.ua. Broîmiltg loved hin for his work on the bell-

towor of the fanous Pi-san Campar:ile and the Buono of whioh the

poat sings in 'rluriaÊ. Agaín in "01d PÍctur66 ín Florencc" Broq¡n-

ing reproa.cheB Giotto for not helping hin to unearth soae precioris

(1) "tives of the Pa j.nt ersn by Va€ari' p' 103' VoL. I'
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lroirks of art cf riJhi ch he mighi he.ve becone the orvner--

¿ r. ¡.JJU tr-LUir,(Jr .,rUU,
llave ]¡ou allol,¡e d r es tho tovn-torrgues babl,.1o it,--

0h, re1¡err. ii shall not 'oe counted trua-*
That a ee:'tain procious little tablet

ühich BLì.oïìarrot i eyed like a. 1over,
';'las bu:'j-ed so f ong in oblivion's womb

And, ì.eft for another ihan f to discover,
Turns up at last r. and t c whom? -- t o wborn? li

Tho cthsr painters meniioned in the poetr ar€ brought j-n

in the f:llowing crder:

tEut at any rato I hav6 lo'¡ed the seasoil
Of Artts sprj.r.g-birtil so dinr and derq':

Ir,ty sculpture is l"licolo thê Písan,
i,!y paintor--'.rho but Cimabue ?

i'tror evsr was mal: of th6n all indeed,
¡Ìola these io Ghibêrti and Ghirlandajo,

Could say ihet he nrissed ny crític-need.
SÕ, nolv to my speicial gr"i evance--h€ igh ho!

?heir ghosts stíÌI stand, a s T said before,
fÍat c hing eath frosco flaked anC rasped,

Slocked up, hnocked out, Ðr lyhitawe-shod o'or:
--No getting again Ûhat the Church has graspedl

The vrorks cn tho wall must tâke their chancs;
',rïorks nevor concedarl to Englandrs thick cl-imelt

(I trc,pe thêy profer their inherj-tancô
Of a bu¡l:etful of Ttalian quick-Iine.)

iqhen they go at length, {¡ith 6uch a shaki::rg
0f heads orer the c1d d.elusion, sadJ-y

Each nastor his way thror the black streets taking,
lyhere many a loõt w¡rk br-eå.thês tho' badly--

"ïI1y don't they bethink of thêü of vrho has neritêdl
T{hy not revaal, whi}o thsir pirtures dreo

Ëuch doom, how a captiïe might be out-ferreied?
ithy is it they never remsmbor ne?

Not thai; I oxpâct the great Bigordi,
I',lc r Sand!-o to he ar rno, chivalric, bellicoso;

Nor tho inroirged Lippino; aird noi a Írord I
Êay of a scrap of ¡?r. .A,ng€licor s;

Bui ,s¡s you too fir:e, Taddac Gaddí¡
1o grant me a taste cf your intonaco,

Scne Jerr'üê that seeke the heaveir Ìrith a sad oys?
Not a chur'lish saint, Lorenzo Monaco?
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ûou1d not th6.ghost îrit h the cl-ose red cap,
ldy Follåj01Õ, the tvrice a craftsuan,

Save üe a sanple, Eive üe ths hap
0f á muscular ührist r'lrat shotrs the d.raughtsnan?

llo Virgin by hio the sornewhe.t pêtty,
Cf finical touch and tenpora ôrumbl-y--

Coufd nct ÀIesso 9a ldovinet t i
Contributa so Íueh, I ask híi¡ hunbly?

l,,targherit one of ÀT6zzo .
',f.it h the greve-clothes garb and swadcllíng barret

('.,t]-hy purse up mout h and b€&k in e. pet so ,
Yo ri bald old sati.lrnine poll-c la.zecl parrot ? )

i:lot a poor glinmering Crucifj-xion
r¡*rere in tho foreground knools the doriorl

If such remain, as is r¡y conviction,
?ho hoarding it doês you but lit¡Ie honour.

they pess; for thoxr tho panels my thrill,
The þonpera grcvr alive anet tinglí6i!;

their pictures a¡o left to the marcies still
Cf doaler€ and stealÊrs, Jo r¡¡s and. the EngJ"ish,

.'lqho, Ëeeing mero moneyrs wcrtir in their prizr,
WiLl' se1l it to soßebbdy calm as Zeno

Ât naked High Art, and in eestacios
Beforê soiro clay-ccld vilo Carlino!È

To Nicolo of Pisâ (:-2A6 - fz?B) is concedod the praise of

having couragoously liven t lìe death blos.' to the .stiff Byzantine

in th6 årt of sculpture. His inspiration c arne from the a¡tiquo

reliêfê of the ürec o-F,otìan art vrìrich nay still be seân i-n Pisa

and his infl-uence w¿s felt not only in Ïtaly but it €ven ponetrated.

to Gerraan-v, His greatest achisvenent is the narble pulpit of ihe

Saptistry in Fisa (1260). He is rscognized es thâ predecgssor,

end i¡ sone sense as t'ñe inspirer of the Flo:'êntíne painter Giottc.

John C. Van Ðyke in hís t'Flistcry of Painting" says Cinabue

(1240-]302) sae¡¡s to be the üost notabfo instance in early tines

of a tsy z a.nt ine-educ et âd painter who doparted from the art-teachings

of that period" Being a man of greater originålity and abili.ty

than his eoni;enporarles ho retained sor¡e of the Byzantine pattorns

but j.nfused his figuros vrith a 1itt1e aplearavrcq of Ìife, looser:ed
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the lines of the draperiês and nade ooveral srirall inprove*

nents upon the ve11 accepted traditional fonr¡ of painiing. ?he

rvoli. knov¡n story of Ci¡lj¡?buê t e painting ôf the Íirßin for the

church of Santa }4aria Nov€}la which has bêen used by countless

writers is nov¡ knoun¿r to have no historical foundatíon. The

Êtcry is founC in Tasarirs tllivos of the Paíntersn which says

that the people of tr'l-orenco wer6 so del,ighted üith Cinabuers

Bainting of the V-irgin that they ca"rried ii; in solesn procossion

through th€ strsots of the c!ty. l-t is nct, aa establíshed fact

that the \iaConna of Sanf,a I'rlarí a l'lovella,nhich novn hangs in a

transept of that ehurch ar.rcl formerly a"ttributed to the brueh

of timabue is tho vork of an artist of Siena, Ðuccio di Buoninsegna

(f258) " (1) This is provod by the discovery of a coUntract in

the records of Florencê, and also frorn the evii.ent relationship
'between this i.nnrort al u¡ork of art and other v¿orke of Ðuccio.

Again it has been .liscov€red. that tbe triu.mphal procession to

$rhÍch Vasafi refers in his a-ccount of Cinabue wâs held not in

Í'lorence but in Siena (Juno 9, 1311) fn honour of another rìaster-

piece by this sar¡e Duccio, tbe groat li,aesta, or $¡XadoÌtrra of

Liajestyrr which may now be saen at thô 0pera i.el Du.omo in Siena.

The Bronze Ðoors of the Florence Baptist:.y d.esigned and

executed by Lorenzo chíberti (I3BL-f455) aro tlie epoch-making

rrórhs of niodern sculptura. 'ilhese vere finishod in 1.450 and

nothi-ng siníl,ar was again attempted in it at-rr until the Itefi-an

decadence had set in.

The oity of Florence, Ttaly, containe many frescoos by

Ghirlar:dajo (I449-I49 4)--s cne of t he¡r in a good state of preservation--

(1) Catholic Encyclopod.ia, Volume111, Page I"îf .
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oth€râ nuch faded. -Ln the church of Santa ¡¿aria ¡lov€ lle. and

Santa Trinita are his finest frêsco66. Those in the latter

edifi-cê illustraie the lifa of Ët . Francis arrd thcss in the

l ôr:ne¡ are scenos in the lives of the Virgiyr and St. John in

which many of the figureË are portraits of distinguishod

Florentine fanilios. Browning aLso refors to Ghi:'landaj o by

his femily nano Sigordi.

Ln speã.king of the wel-l-loved Bottieolli a uodern

w¡'iier has said: o0f all the artists of the !"ifteenth Century,

thero wae no ono who Bore fullJr exercised his inaginatíva

faeulty than Sandro Filipepi, goneral.ly called Botticelli, and

no one who more fully reprêsents the spirit of the Rcnaiesance." (1)

Into the oft-repeated thsmes of ecclesiastical art; Botticelli

infused. his own strong and abundant Lifs painting with a vigor

and energy never before knovln. lii6 inaginat ion was alêo capti-

.¡ated by tho pootic legends of the ancient pagan sorlC and we

find aJlong his paíntings subjects fr or¡ the poets of (;re6ce and

Roüo. In the diversitv of his work riotticelli also turnêd to

Dantê whose spirít p€netrated his fiost fa$ous paintings and

whose influence can bð traced in his gråat altar pieces,

Eil.Lii¡ino Lj.ffi (1458-UfJ) :.,as at an earì.y age

plecod in Botticelli's stud.io. lie was only twenty years old

ahÊn he painted the picture of tho r'ltision of St . Bernard.r" pre-

servod at Badia of Fforênce, which ie porhaps the most charming

of all Florontine altar-píecos" Fillippino had no pupiis of

distinctíon. As he wa.e too nuch dcminated, by the influence of

(1) "Famous Painti.ngstr -- The Ì{atlvity, (Botticel}i)
by Coõnc ì\4onkllousô, p " 157 "
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othôrs he foundod no trâdition of art.

Jchn Àddingt o¡ Synaonds says that in tracing the history

of It alian painting one is pursuing a journey dosn an ever

broadoaing river, shose af.fluence are Çiotto and Llasaccio,

Ghirlandajo, Signor€lfi, and Mante.gna. ri¡e have to turn asido

and land upon the ghorê to visit a ho aven-rs flee t ing ]-akelet

self-onconpasged and sacluded whom he ca116 }rra Angelico.

tivíng in that wonderful age of the early Ronaissanco Fra

Ângolico G3B1-1455 ) was ono of its nost characteristic products.

Ho was the first of tho painters to make ugo of classical forms,

the firgt to represont from naturo a landecape that can be

identified and also the firet to attenpt to solvo csrtain problens

in aerial perspectÍve. de ça.s tho last disciplô of Giotto and

the first harbingor of Raphaol. To Fra Angolioo belongs the

undyiag glory of fixing in a sorj.es of inporishabLê viÉions thê

reli-gious idoal sf the Middle Ages, just at thô tin6 nh6n it

might havo diÞsappearsd forever" I{iB nost inportant works çÊre

a eerios of frescoog on the waLls of St. Markre Convent,

¡'lorsnco. Ho is otherwise admired and known for his AngeL

Musicians whieh eurround oae of hís l{aaloanas in Florenco. In

this and othor oil paint ings his colouriug is renarkably äelicato

aad vivid. ThE oxprsssíong of his facos are pure and soulful ts

a alagrge scarcely othâr,r¡iso knovn to art.

Tadcteo Gartdi (L300-1366) has a c lailr to iûnorëâlity only

in that he was a favorite pupil of Giotto but his frescoos havs

not withstood ths ravages of tiee.
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0f the Pol}ajolo brothers, Ántonio (1432-1a98) and

Pietro (1443-L496), it nay be said tì:eir contribution to

the Ronaissance lies chisfly in the direction.of tho study

of anatouy; but thoir art is characterized by a display of
'over-devolopod musclea, vigorous action and a frank

brutality. ÀBtonio !¡as a pupj-l of Ðouatollo and his nastêr-

pieces are a bas-rolisf sf the Nativity in the Beptístry

(nusoum of tho Duorno ) and work in gotd craft ¡rhich sErs dono

in thê õtudio of G.hiberti. As a sculptori he excelLed in

the troatmênt of bronze. Plotrors ehief nrork was ths paintiag

of altar-piêcgs.

.accordLng to vesari, alesso Baldovinetti (142?-1499)

vas thô ¡eastsr of tho fa¡ous Ghirtandajo. H€ oxpêriûentêal rüuch

sith coLours in freseo anal oÍI, but .his rer¡aínlng works aro

badLy presorveal. !lê bad the reputat ioïr of being the ablost

worker in ¡oosaice of his day.

Marghorit one of Aîøzzo (1219-1289) ls a nano of

i"sport an ce bscauso ho is one of the first to dopart fron the

Bysantino styLô. Ilis spôciat work was Crucifir pa-int ing.

Tho frescoos of the church of Santa Maris. Novella

rhich ropresent the Inforuo and Paradiso of Dante are said to

be the work of orgagua ( ? - f368). In his. 'rork there is

said to be groat beauty and varíoty of expression. .

In 'Br owningr e ltalyn¡ Holen ArchibaLd Clarka in

vriting of Browningts onission of tho great nase Strasaccion

anorg the oltl raaetsrs statos: þIt 6oeüs a littIo curiouB

tha{ vhi}o tsronning iras calling up so nanJr of thoso old
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artisté, that he should. havo onitted to nontioa uasaccio,

'lho is by generaÌ congent ccnsiderad one of tho greatôst--

the link iEdeod betweon ciotto aüd B¿phae}. Lafenestra,

th€ art critic, says of him that rhe detorniûss anerr ths

destiny of painting by settiag ít again, but thiE tino

strongthensd by a perfected techniqus in tho broad straigbt

path rrhi ch Glotto had oponðd. In technique ho added to art

a fuller comprêhonsion of perspective, ostr)aciaLlJr of aerial

perspectivo, the differencos in tho pLanes of figures in the

sane coupoaitioa. Siûplicity and etyle sere both his to
guch an extênt that ihe ohapsl of thô Brancacci becaoe a

sehool roo¡ io the masters of the fiftoa¡th eentury. ItiB

oolof ¡fras agroeable, gray and atmosphoric, hiE drawing direct

and simplo I .

Another eritic addg to th:.s rHo ìras at snee aa

i¡deaList and a raaliet, having tho ¡rorit, aot of boing the

oaly one to study faeilíar realityr but of uuderstandiag

bettor than ¿ny of his predecessors the coaditions in

virtuo of rhich reality bocomes $or&¡y of art'.

flo nay g6t over the difficulty loy inoagiuiug that

Må,saccio \{as oEê of thoso paintârs botueen Ghiberti and

Ghirlandajo rho had not rnisoedt his britie raeed'.ñ (1)

¡¡ost of tho groat eritícs antl stuaients of art

give to these early Bainters a goodly sharo of praiso.

Soee atÊ evon extravagantfy onthusiastie over then, so

that ue night be touptod to think Brorrning's noto of praiso

(1) .tsrowning'É ltalyn by llolen A. Clarke, p. 238.
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allltost supeifluous, brrt his is ihe vievr of tire môd€rn man

looking back at eaf l:r' art and regrettizrg ihe fate rhich

ha"s befallen so t:lally cí the earl;,r Ì¡¿.s*erpisces--tÌra neglect,

ihe v¡hiter¡¡ashings , the renovals at the hands of tho ignorant

and una,rpre c iat ive.
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thapter 111.

IOEU6 ON PAINTII{G

Many critícs of art and poetry have divided Bf,owningrB

threo posns, rPictor lgnotusrr, trtrlra Lippo tÍppio, and ñ.û,ndrea

de1 Sarto'¡ iuto throe difforênt fom¡s of work on art as rsgards

tine, as woll as threo difforent aspocts of the aesthstic Ín¡pluñ

Tho first betongs to the early Renaissaixce 'the sðaEon of Artrs

spring-birth, so alim and dewy"' (1) -- ths jlùpuIsô by w¡ich the

first rnonastic paíntero felt wíthin ther¡solves tho gift and the

porrer to break away fron tho set larvs of thoir art' but sho

wore helil back by a dread of eubmitt ing thoir rrork to contact

øith tho world. and who, inotead, dovotod thoír talont to puro,

beautiful- though nonotonous ropetitbn of eacred subjects'

hPictor ÏgnotueF ig tho firet of the poons about paint-

ing into wtlich Bronniþg put his fiaegt work. I{e çho loved

intonsoly all sort of experimontation muEt havo folt pity for

a charaetar such ås thg ünkaown Paintor who lackod th€ courago

to striko out bolttly j.nt o a ¿ow phaso of artr while all the

tfuno feoling ho had the power to do 8o. f! aeswar to praise

the painter hears l-avished on anothor nanrg uork ho eays:

sI eould have paintod pioturÊs liko that youthre
Ío praise so. Hot ny soul aprlngs upl No ball

Stayaai no--ah, thought which saddons whilo it soothes¡
--Never did fate forbid r!e, Etar by 8tar,

lþ outbErãt on your night, with all ny gift
0f fires fr ord God: nor vould ny flash he.Ye shtunk

tr?oø seccnding my soul, with oyos uplÍft
Anal wido to hoavotr' or straight likè thundêr' sunk

To the centre, of an instand; or arou¡d

(1) 'r01d Plcturos in florencer .
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Turnêd calnly and inquisitíve, to scan
T1le liconse and th8 liuit, space aûd botüd,

¿,1- lowacl to truth nad6 vioiblÊ ia nan.F

I{l s wortls have all the bittarn6se of suppressod longing.

He foB}s ho coulil reach the height of hi6 a¡ûbitiou-'the goal of

his drsans, ancl that hôr toor coufcl sond forth ono of his

pí6turos-- (aì.luding to cioabuers) :

nBound for the calnly satisfied groat State,
Or glad aspiring littl"e burgh, 5't went,

Flo'uors cast upoa tho car 'rhich bore the froight,
Thro' o1d streetE nanod êfrosh froß the eveat.*

lhs paiato" foeLs all this gLory and fame must be bought

by traffieing in his art, expoaing it ts tho gaz6 oî tho vìrlgar

world, hearing it criticisâd--psrh¿ps nockecl at by thooo wbo

knov not its value, and ln view of this, he prefers to r emain

obscuro anal in that €ay guard bis ereatío¡s fron oxploitatio

anal ãacrilago. Ho says, inagining his work on viÔ!r,

rîhoy alrev mo forth, and spito of no. 'onough!
ftrôBo buy and sell our picturos, take and give¡

Count thep for gatuit üre and houso hotC-st uff ¡
And where they live noøds ûust our pictures livo

And so€ their faoos, l-iston to their pratot
Part akers of their daily pettiness,

Ðiscussed ofr--tThis I love, or this I hato
fhis }lkes me nore, and this affects no lesslr

Iïherefors I chose ny portiou. If at wLiles
My heart Einks' as nonot onous I palnt

these end186s cloistors, and gtornal aisles
lfith thÊ saüe Bories, Virgin, Baber and Saint¡

!Íith the saue cold calm beautíful regarel,--
At least no ¡¡arohant traffiee 1¡! ¡¡y hoart;

tho Banctuary's gloon at lêast shal-I ward
Vair tonguos fron wb€re my pictures stand apart:

only prayer breaks the silôncô of the shrins
r¡bi16r blaekoning in tbo daily candle-snoko,

thsy nouldsr or: the da¡rp wallrs travertinô¡
'ifídochoss tho tight footgtop ¡evor lcoke't

But Etill tho tr)o€t has uot yet conpletoil tha PaLntorrI nonoLogue '
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Hs would hava hin settle dowa to a state of nourraful resignation¡

acceptlng v¡ítb a saddensd soul oblivion and ignoniny ín profer-

ence to the quootionabLo rswar il of publicit y--a reward fron which

hÍs too oonsitivo, doubtÍñg üe,ture shrinks. ge axclai¡ns:

hso, die ny pioturest euroly, gently die!
0 youth, raon praiee so'--holdB tholr praisô its worth?

Blown harohLy, kôepe the truap its goldar: cry?
lastes s!Í6st tho sater with such spêcks of earth?É

In spsakiug of this poeE Dowdsn says: tÍhg true gift

of art--Brqwning in lator poôEB frequêntly insists upon this--

is not for the connoissour or collector sho resta i¡ a saÈerial

possossioq, but for th€ artist tho, iû tho zeal of crgation,

prssses through hiõ owa work to that unatts,inabls beeutyr t hat

f1yíug joy whioh s¡cists boyond his grasp and for eva¡ l-uros hís

fomaral" Tn ÞPictor lgBotusrÌ the ea¡'lisst atudy in his live6

of the painters waa maile by the poet. The wórld is gross, ito

toucb unsaBctifiss tho eanctities ofart; yet tho breva

audaclty of geniue Ís ablo to penotrate thls groÊê world with

spiritual firo. Browningrs unknown paintÊr ls a dolicate

spirit, who dareg not minglo hís soul sith ihe gross world;

hg has failed for lack of a robt¡st faithr a strønuous coìrrage.

But hie failure is beautiful and pathotic' and for a ti-ne at

least his Virgin, Babe, and Saint wiLl srdile frola th6 eloistor

wal 1 with their 'colatr ca1ûr beautiful regard.r. And yot to

have done othorwisol to have beon othor than this; to har6

etriven like that youth--ti:e Urbínato--$en praiso sols (1)

(1) rfho Lífe of Robert Browningr by Edward Dotrder, p. ?9.
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In his chaptor on rl¡ûagínativo Ropresentationsú

Stopford Brooke in speaking of ths ilenaÍssancs says: rThêr6

aro soue Binor poe¡ûs ïrhi ch roprâõânt different phasas of its
life. Ono of thoso iÊ the '?ictor lgnctusr. '.thors nust havo

been nany nen, during tho vÍtal time of tho Renaissance, who,

born, as it were, into thå art-ability of th6 period, r.eached

nithout trouble a csrtain leval in paintingr but who had no

gepius, vho coul-d not create; or who, tf tbey had soms têuch

of geniuo, had no bolclusss to otriko tt into frosh forns of

boauty; shy, retiring ûon, to whon tho critioisn of tho v¡orld

was a pain thoy knevr they coul,d not b€ar. These nsn are

c o¡omon at a psriod when life is racing rapiCly through the

veins of a vivid eity like !'Iorenco. Thê gonqral intonsity

of ths }ife lif,ts the¡û to a height they would nevo.rrcach.

j.n a dull and sloepy age. The life thoy have is not their

own, but tha life of the whols toün. And this keon percêption

of lifo outcids of then porsuados then that they can do all
that ¡ron of real pow€r can do. I¡ roality, thoy can do

nothlng and nako not hing worth a peoplors honour. Brosning,

qho hiüeal-f ças conpact of boldness, vho loved g¡aperimont in

what rvas ngw, and who shapod what hê concoivod rrsit hout

caring for criticiss, felt for these men, of whon he üust

have net many; and, asking hiroself 'llow thay would thínk;

vhat thsy would. do; ånd how life would soe!¡ to thom', wrote

this pooro. In what way will poor human naiure sxcüsa itsolf
for failure ? How sj-ll thE veaknees ín tho man try to prove

that ít was po,,rerl How, having lost the joy of }ífe, wiÌl
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b6 attonpt to sho¡r that his loss is gain, his failura a

succoss; and, bej-ng rojected of tho world, approve hinsolf

wit hí¡?

This was a Bubject to please Browning; noat such as

his soul loved: a,niee' involvêd Daedalían r labyrinthine

sort of thing¡ a ¡nixture ôf r€å.1 sontinont and self-decÊit ¡

and hs surroundad it with his pity for its hunan weakness.

'I could. have pai¡tod any picturo that I pleasad';

crios this paíntar; trepresonted on the face any passíon,

any virtuo'. Tf ho could be woul-d havo dono it' or triod

Ít. GôTrius cannot hold ite¿l-f in. . . . Alasr. hed

hê had g6nius, no fear wouLd have gtaysd hi6 hand, no i udgn¡e nt

of the world delayed his nork. trhat stays a rivêr broaking

from its fouat ain-hoad?

5o he sank back, saying the ¡rorLd was not worthy

of his laboure. 'ì¡lhat ? Exposo Iny noble work {things. he

had. conceíved but not dono) to thâ pratâ and pettiness of

the c o¡¡non buyers \Ího hang.it on their wal-ls! No' I will

rathor paiat the samo nonotououe round of Vlrgin' Cbild,

and Saiats in the quiet. church, in the sanetuaryts gloon.

No oerchant thsn will traffic iYr my heart. trÂy pisturôo

1{ilL noulder and die. I€t theu dio. I hav6 not vulgarisod

!¡ysolf or then." (i.) Having spokon.of ttrba Lippo Li-ppiF,

n-Andrs a doL Sartoor and trThe Bishop orders l{is Toúb et

St. lcaxed's thurchF the s a.n€ author says: nBríI}iant and

nobty çrought as the firet thrgo poer¡s are of which f have

(1) rTho Pootry of Robert Br owningt by Stopford Brooko' p. 313.
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sritton, this quiet lj.ttto pi€câ (Pictor ¡gnotus) needed

and rêcèivêd a finer vorknanship, and was ¡¡ore difficult

than thoy.r (1)

The noxt pog¡r, iFra Lippo Lippir portrays the in-

vasion of the realistie spirit ia the reaLns of ârt and

religion--tho gecond phase of tha Re naissancô which had

tur:nsd froa r epraseating tho soui to ropr€sônting tbe

body in beauty and natural novgüont; from roprosonting

saÍnts, angols and virtuss to ropresentiag real nen

and gomeïr frou th6 strôetË and houges of Floronca--ñfrôe

symboLism to realityn (2)

As a [ono-alrana the poea is past excol]encet

boing done in tho poot's Bastêrly f¿sþion and redolent

of joy and lncegsant novouent, showing in tha monkrs

lúords the conflict betwean nediaêval art and the growing

spirit of the Renaissanco. fhis poeü bri-ags out Ysry

clearly the trensition poriod. It analyzos a tine which

was cloing auray rith the past, living the prosontioyfully

and intonsoly, and peering into the future w-it h a prophetic

spírit. lrobably no othor poon. so perfoctly represents

ths condltion of art, as wsl] as the life of tho city of

Elorence, and sho\rs it through the conversation of a hutorous

figura, rhioh accord.ing to Artbur Symons r ís Browning; I s

finest fíguro of conody. Speaking of this poon he says!

nÎhe story of Filippo Lippi i3 takea, liko that of Àndrea,

(1) H?he Poetry of Robert Bror*ningtr by Stopford Brooko, p. 3f5.

(2) rThe Pootry of Robert Browningr by St opforct Brooko, p. 104,
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fron vasarire tlivosri: it is taken as LítôraLl-y' it is

made as authent icaIly living, aud, in iis orvn nora atifficult

vay, it Ls no less genuíne a poeÐ. lhe jolly, iovial tone

of ths poon, its hearty hrunour and high spirits, and tbê

broatbl-oss rush and hurry of thÊ vorsar render the 6capegraco

pa.inter to the life. Not loss ín k6spj.ng is the situation

iri vhicb thô ur¡3aintly friar is introduced: caught by tbo

civic gusxd, past nidnight r ie an oquivocal neighborhooel¡

quita ablo and ready¡ horeovotr to fratsrniee with his c¿ptors, a'nd

pour forth, rough anil raady, his idaas ernd advonturêo. A pa6sag6

froÈ th€ poon pLaced sida by sido 'rrit h an ert ract frou Vasari

wiÌl Ehow how faithful-Iy the record of Fra LipporE life ie

folLo¡vod, and ít wift also ehow, in sone suall neasure, tho

essentiatr noIrnÊsg' tho vividnoss and rovelation of the pootts

vÊrÊi-oa.

rBy thô doath of his fathor!, rrritea V¿sa¡i, 'ho was '

16ft a friendlose orphan at ihe age of two years, his nothar
also haviüg di6at Bhort l-y aftêr his birth. the child waq for
sono time under tho earo of a cortain ÌÍona l€paccia, his aunt,
the sistêr of his father, who broüght hín up vith great diffi-
cu1-ty unt il- he had ettainod hÍs eighth year, when¡ boi¡g no

longer able to support the burtlen of his Eaíntenance r she
phãed hin ia the above-naned c onvent of tho CarmeLites.r

HerE is Browning's vorsÍon:--

'I was ¿ baby ûh€n eY nother diod
And fether diod and ]eft no ín the street.
I starvod thoror God knows how¡ a yetrr or duro

On fig-sking, nt6]e¡¡-psrings, rindo and shucks'
Refuse and rubbish. Cus firrê frosty day¡
¡Íy 3t onach boing enPtY as Your hat,
The wind. doubled te up a¡d dowa f weat.
Ol.d Àunt lapaccía trussod ne wilh on6 hand,
(tts feLlow ï¡as a stingor a.s I knew)
And so along tho wa1ì., ovor tho brídgo,
By the straight cut to thê conve¡t. Six $ords thorg'
ftrife t stood rûunehing ny first bread that nonth:
rSo, boy, you're mindedt, quoth the good fat father¡
Vipítrg his own nouth, rtwas refection-tinor--
'To quit this vory ¡niserabLe world?l
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But not only haÉ Browniñg givêrr a sonderfully realistic

portrait of the man; a uan to v¡hon lifa in its fulneÊs wes ths

onty joy, a truô type of the Renaissanco spirit, metarorphoeed

by ironic fate into a oonk; her has lumínously indicated the

true orld and ai"n of art and. tho false asceticisn of so-eaLled

treligioustart, ín the characteristic coßnents and confessions

of an innsvator in thê tradltione of roligious painting.b (I)

Another auihor vrritos: "In Etrfa.Lippo LippiF, a poen

oeld.on quoted in connêction with Brolriiingr s intereãt in a¡t¡

he touches hande w:ith realisn of thâ fiery, yout hfr¡l, joyous

type. There are few poens that come near€r to the painter's

idea than thi$ one, showing as it doos the passion for rthe

ehapes of things, their colours¡ lights and shades, changes,

surpriseet¡ by which the nastor of Bstticefli rvas iTrsplrod.

Her6, much more tha,n ín ih€ tÀndrea del SartoF, Brovrníng díe-

p1ay6 his sympathy with the instinct for naking portraíts

pure and sirnple of the visibls ¡rorLd. Never nind soul, Lippi

says to his Prigr, that hae nothing to do with painting; paint

th€ fleÊh aright and count it crin€ to let a truifr slip, and

you'lI 3oe úhat you will get

rSay ther€ts baauty with no soul- at all--
(I nover saç it--put the caee tho sane--)
If you got ÊÍnple beauty and naught olse,
Yoì¡ got about the best thing God invents;
lhatrs somowhai; and you'lÌ find the souL you have nissad,
ìlithin yoursaLf, when you rêtura hi!û thank6.¡

îhie'is ¡o Less Brownlng than Lippi, at the mo¡nants ¡rhen

Browning ís rost en artiÞt, whon hÊ earoe leaet about his way

(1) *A¡ Int¡oduct ion to the Study of Browningn, by Arthur Syn¡onÊ,
p. 10?.
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of, lookirg at things a¡d nost about the thing Lookåd atr

when he srites not with the idea of teaching any lessor:

or pcinting any Boral, but for the Bhêer love of a bea ti-

ful or interesting t hên6 on which hs can oxercíso his skilL

aDd ingenuity to his heartrs contênt. Perhaps the fact

that these paga nomonts aro rare with hin nakês t hero tha

ore precious. Fêrheps, also, tho fact that they revoal,

er€n nore than his prayerful anC didactic hour$, hís

whol-esone and inpulsive naturo, hig abhorrer:co of insincerity

and vulgarity, his liking for the brightest and richest, the

noÊt aûusing and intêresting aspects of life, nakes theu

6oeD to us to hold the finest distillatíon of bie geníus.t' (L)

ïn thô poelo, tho ¡ûonk, uho had been forced into a

nonastery to lead a life for v¡hich h€ was in no rll¡¿y fitted,

and who has boen cauglìt in a night froLic, introducoe hinseff

to the reader in these lines:

'T e,m poor brother Lippo, by your loave!
You noed not clap your torchôs to ny face.
Zooks, whatrs to bla:¡s? you think you soe a uonk!
'[lJhat, 'tis pest ûidnigbt, and you go thô rounds,
And hero you catch $e at ar aÌleyrs ônd
ÍIhero sportive ladies leave their doors ajar?
the CarT}iûe r s rny cloieterl hunt it up,
Ðo r--¡"""U outr if you must show your zoal,
l$hat€vor rat, thera, haps on his 'rrong hoJ.e,
And nip each softling of a wee ïrhite mouse,
Weke, wake, thatrs crept to keep hi!¡ c onpanyl È

I{e goea o¡ to ts11 tho poLice he could not stay imprisonod in

tho Cosi¡ao di Medici placå, so he eseapod ty making a ladder

of the bed clothing and draperios aftor he had heard a gay group

(1) s3r owning--p6st and ¡¡an--A Survey', by Elízebetli Lut her Caryt
Chapter 1ï, F. 169.
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of singing girls pass by. rhen hq to]ls th€ pathetie story

of his om'¡ lifa. Left an orphaB, living in tho stroets of

tho city, the half-starvêd Lippo had been takon to the

monastâry by an aunt and left thore to be nade a uonk

although only eíght. years of agê. His a:rpêri€nce í¡ thð

Etreetõ of,lloroncs becamo of groat use to hin. Books wer6 a

drudgerl¡, so inetead' of studyiag he filled his eopybooks with

monrg faceo, Cres arms and legs oú the notee in tha ûusic of

antiphons, and sketchod eountlese picturos *on tho ï.¡â11, the

beneh, the dooro. Th€ Prior then put Lippo to painting ths

cloistor Ealls r¡bi ch ho coverçd with figures, f.iving and

roal-ietic. He drolt

r'tr:rst every sort of ,¡onk, the blaclc and Ìvhit e,
I drew thon, fat and lean: then, folk at cburch,
tr? ûn good old gossips wait íng to eonfess.
Their cribs of barrêI-droppings, candle-endsr--
Ib the breathlesg felloly at thê aLta.r-foot,
T'resh fron his nurder, safe and sitting thêro
.IË.ih tho little childron round him ín a row
0f adnirat ion, half for hie beard, and half
tr'or ,àhat nrhits anger of his victimrs son
Shaking a fist at hin with one fieree arn,
Signing hiÌ self n¡ith the othsr bocause of Christ
(ühoso ead face on t ho croes É6e6 onLJr thíc
Aftor the passion of a thousand years)
TiLI s o¡¡e poor girl, her apron o'ar her head,
(Which the inte¡se eyes Lookad. through) caue at ove
eE tiptoe, Êaid a üord, droppôd ín a loaf,
ITê r pair of ea¡-ri¡ge and a bunch of floïrÊrs
(The brute took growling) prayed, e¡d. so ìras gone.
I pairteC all, then eried, rTis ask and have;
Choose, for morets roady!r--Laid the ladder f1at,
Å,n d shor¡ed ¡Ây sovared bit of cloist€r-wa1l.F

.[11 th€se appealed to the ñonkê who care to view it, but to

the Þior and the nen of tho ofd. school ít vas shocking and

sgnBuous: 'rPaint the soul, never ¡ni¡d the l6gs and arÛls:n they

said., but the monk had no inclination to ôtick to the old
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!ûothod--h6 arguod onê nru.st paint beautiful bodies to portray

the soul--Êaying beauty wae the greatost of Goairç inventions.

Ðoçdên speaking of this poínt in 'Fra Lippo Lippi" writoe:

oBrowning doos not noan that a.¡t in its Ilassio¡1ato pursuit

of the hlghêst onde should b6 iytdifferent to tho ueans, or

that thlngs spiritual do not requira as adequate a ôensuol¡s

enbodirnant as they are eapable of roceÍving froø the painterrs

brueh or the poot's pen. ìI}sre art a nere synbol or suggestÍon,

two bits of sticks nailed crosewise might clain to be art as

ad¡¡irable as any. Iifhat is the sy€ for, if not to €ee í¡Íth

vivid exactnees? L{hat is the ha¡d for, if ¡ot to fashion

things as nature nade thoa? It ie through body that we roaeh

after tho souL; aad tho pacsj.on for trutb and reality 5-s

a passion for the invisible which is expreeeed in and through

thosé. Such is the pJ.eading of trla Lippo Lippir the tsnsured.

painter eaught out of bounds, in that poou in vrhich the

dramatic nonoLoguo of Browning attains ite perfectíon of life
and energy. Þa Lippo is lntoxieatod by the nerê forns and

eolours of things, end hê is assured that thêsê mean intensely

and no an wo lL:
tThe beauty and the wonder and thg pow€rt
Tho shapes of things, their colours, lights and shadost
Changês, s urprises--and God nado it alllr

Theso are the goÉpol to preach which he girde loiu

and light s the lanp, though hs nay perforce indulge a patron

in shallo$or pioties of the convontional order, a.nd though it
is uot all gospeL u'ith hin-for now and again, when the noon

shinos and girls go skipping and einging down Florence Strests--
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rZooks, sir, flêsh and blood, thatfs aLl lrm nade oflr

Fra Lippo !,it h his outbreaks of frank sensuality is far

i¡oare¡ to Browningrs kingdon of heaven than is the faultless

painter; hô presses with ardour t oûarde his propar goal iu

art; he has full faíth iÌr tho ideal, but with hin it ie to

be øought only throu,gh the rêal-; or rather it yleed. not be

sought at all, for one who captures any fraguent of reality

capturos aloo undesignedly and inovitably significance.tr (1)

The monk wishes to assure hís hoarers that God, noant

tho artists to lat ug uså their ¡rinds with nhich to sse th6

boauties He has croatEd.

ll .r.

Firet 'lyhsn w6 seo thaa paintod, things wo have passod
Perhaps a hundred tines nor cared tô soe;
Ând so they arô bettsr, paintôd--better to us,
Which is tho saine thing. A¡t u'ag given for that;
God usos us to help eaoh oi;har so,
I-e¡ding our minds öut.F

¡levorthalêss, he contiuues his raonologue by s aying hê rubbad

out his nen and vonen, though now he nay paint as ho pleasos

with a }lodici for a patron, but he stieks to the old schooling

and works away at his gaj.nts until the coÌlstraint of ths

¡aoaastic lifa boc o¡nos unbEarablo to hi.m and ha breaks a,lray

for a feH alays. H6 onalg with a laughitag pro is6 to üakg up

to tho Churoh for his mj.Ebohaviour by paÍnting a wondorful

picturo.

It...¡..¡. . I sha1l paint
God in thg nidst, ltradonna and h€r babo,
Ringed by a bowory flowary ang€I-brood,
Lilies and vostmonts and white faces, sweet
.{s puff on puff of gratod orric-root
lhon ladi.es crowd to church at nidsuÐ'ûer.

{}) oîho L,ife of nobêrt B}-owningh by EdwÊrd Ðowden, p, 1?2.
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And then it tho front, of courge a saint or two--
Saint John, because he savee the tr'lorentines,
Saint "4nbroso, who puts down j-n black and white
The conl'entrs friêndã and gives ihen a long day,
And Job, I mr¿st have hi¡a there past mistake,
The man of Uz (and Us ivithout tha z,
Painters who noed hie patience). 'lÍo11, all thaeo
Secured at thair dåvotion, up ehaf] eoaø
Out of a corner when you least oxpoct,
AÊ ono by a dark stair into a great light,
Music and talking, who but tippol Ilrr

The pisture thus describgd ie rtcoronation of the Vj-rginn ñhich

hangs in th€ Ac cailoniê d611e Belle Arii et Floroncs. One writ or

says: tfhe Coronatiou cf thâ Virgia'j described at tho end of

the poen, was according to Vasari, the picture which n¡adê Lippô

Líppi kno.lvn to Cosino dot Medici, but it haÊ been Bhor,ea on othor

authority tÌ¡at this plcturo wag executed long after Cosimo first

kûov l,íppo Líppi, so Bronning is justified in imagining it a

kind of a penancê picturo for the escapade dâscribed. It has

b€en saíd that the woman with tho childrgn in the foreground in

this picture is oithêr Spinetta or Lucrszia Buti, but at the

time thoy wsro both small childron.

Cne of these, Lucrezia, wa.s the beautiful girl with

whom Lippo fell in love at the Convont of Santa trÍarghorita in

Prato. He ashed the nuns to a1low hirn to use her for the nodol

of the Virgin intho pieture he tras painting for thsB for tho

high altar. fhey consented and the rosuLt wag that hô

carriod her off fron the convsnt. The nune felt daoply dis-

gracsd and ths father was outraged.r but Lucrozia could not be

provailed upoa to return. Shs bôcElIâ the nothe¡ of ths f a,ìûous

painter Filippino Lippi, and it ie said that Lippo and Lucrszia

were afterwards graEtôd a disponsation of narriage fron the Pope.

It is êvidontly to her that Lippo refors as 'a Ewoet angðlic
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slip of a thingr in the poeta.

4.11 theee evsnts are wovon lnto tho poam, and life-

Iikoness is given to th6 ssons by its drarnatic forzl and the

íntroducti.on of thê gùard and of tho gí116 s ing'i ng tbo

fascinating little flo',vor 6ongs, --the Stornsllir--shích the

Italians at that ti¡oe used to improvise v'ith tho greatest

eaao. T'h e critieisn vhich Browning puta into the mouthð of

th6 !ûonks, who objectod tû hís 6minê¡t1y hunan portraitureg

of sacrsd eubjects doee not seor to bo justified by Vase.ri's

accounts of the ï,ay in which his work rÍa6 recâived. Syrnoflds,

anong modêrn critics, corðas the nearest to voicing their

objections whên h€ says, rBound dow¡ to sacred subjecta, ho

was too apt to mekg angsls out of strset urchins and to paint

tha portraíts of peasant-Iovos for Virgins. llis dsl-icatô

gense of natural beauty gave peculiar charn to ihis falso

trsatment of rsligious thêües. Nothing, for example, can

be noro attractiva thÐâ tho rows of angels bearing lilies

in his ûCoronation of tho Yirgir¡h; and yôt, erhêÐ ü€ regard

then closeLy, we find that ihey have no colestial quality

of f o¡n or foaturer.

It is this very fact of an i¡liensa quality of hr¡¡oan

sltüpathy that co¡môÌrals hi to oth6rs and makes him a nost

inportant factor ia tho deïô]opüont of art.Í (l-)

Art critics recogníze that to I'ra tippo tippi

beLongs thê groat work d haviug hwaaaized ths Madonna and

ChÍId. Iu exchange for the c onvont ionaLi ze d type shich had

(1) 'tsrow¡ingrs Italyb by Helen 3.. Clarko, p. 247.
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be6n callêd divine, he brÕught to the v¡orld the human - a

real pother and chifd - giving both the featureg of people

livíng at that tine " ',,ì¡i t h jôyous roalism he sounded th6

first utterence of ¡nodern pai.nt iug in the severê schoof of

the fifteonth cent ury.

tr.å,ndroa del Sa.rto", the third poem of tho art group

and in the opj"nion of many tho finest of Browningrs dranat ie

$onologueg, rovoaLs the full Renalssance ånd th€ irnpulse of

ono of its nasters, rJho could have beenamong the grea-teet,

but vrho gacrificed sincerity to popularity, a.iloptod a ruinous

tondency t owerds a c ompronise and v¡asted his energy in tbe effort

to serve God and maûmon, It ie "the r¡ournful solf-revçlation of

tho paintor ¡.ndrêa, so fìlll of tho sentiment of bettor things, so

unable to overcone the conscious !Íeakness of naturorr. (1)

tho occasion which causod Browning to vurite this poorn

is toLd by I'lrs. Andrew Crossê who pays Mr" John Kenyon, a friend

of th€ poet's, had asked hiro to socure a copy of the painiing ,

"Andrsa del Sarto and his 'ififeñ which hangs in the Pitti Art

Gallery i-n Flo:'ence. As Brolnling was unable to secure the de-

sirod copy ho v¿roto the poon which he sent to his friond, --

thus giving to the wortd this groat rnor.iologuo, a work of sur-

passing beauty which ha€ so fundanentally grasped the painterrs

character ae nirrorod in his lif€ and works,

.Andrea del Sarto (1486-Ul1) vras a pupil of Pietro

di Cosimo whosê a.tiention he attracted wh6n ïJorking in a. gold-

srlithts shop where ho had been apprantic6d at an oarly ago by

(I) tlÎhs Victorian Age of Englieh Literatura" by Margaret cliphent,
p.222.
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his fathor, and v¡here, instead of rrorking at his craft, he

copiod tho designs of his ¡aaster, B6ing å. clêver draught snan

anrl having acquired a nervaloLrs gkil1 in the handling of colours,

hê sôon obtained co¡or¿iesions to paint in sayeraL nonasterj_es

and. ohurchos. His finest ffisscoeÊ are in the Churcti of tho

AnÉunziata and renain his lnost charnirg and attractivo work aL-

though paiEtêd vrhon ho Ì?as a little over tuenty. By this timê

Andree's talont had attractod the notice of one of the liêdici

and in 1515 whsh Popo leo T, tho groat ari; patron of the Vatican,

visited ¡'Iorence, hê euployâd S,ndrea to coüstruct a teuporary

faeade for.the Cathedral, a-dorned ïvith Chiarôscuro paintings in

imitation of statues and bas-re1iefs, vrhieh oxcited general

ad¡¡irat ion. this and a series of paini;ings frorì ths life of

tho Bapttst in the cloisters of the Scaìzo or Barefooted Friare

in the Via Larga are works whi-ch roveal the ariistrs wonderful"

po\rors irì all their fulLness. The story of Andrears narriågo

is faniliar to us fr o¡n the pages of Vasari, who at one tino r',¡as

a pupil of the artistb and whose dislike for Lucrêzia, according

to o ome critics, loesened in no waJ¡ the accounts of her irmoral

Iife a-nd her evil influence over Andrea. In 15f8 Andrea found

a generous patron in thÞ Freneh Monarch, Í'rancis f. Thê sad

narrat íve ûf his leeving tr'onteinbleaÌ; at the oft-repeated ro-

quest of Lucrozia, and his dishonosty in squandering tbe fundo

entrueted to hin by th6 I'r.ench King brings us to his pitifut

erd 6teady dorunfall. lnstead of achieving any further groat-

ness/ths paintor, realizing thê côEpletgneos of the influence

of his wife, paintod ouly such píctur€s ae woul-d bring ready
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gãiñ, and h6 diêd whên cômparatively young i.n exirene poverty,

deserted by th€ !7oman for vrhon he had sacrificed his life, his

honour and his art, â,nd y¡hcso face lives on as the lfadonna in

afl his píctures.

the Ita-lians calfed hia t'i1 pittoro s€naa êrrcrit' or Êthe

faultless paintern. By this they neant his drarøir:gs ûf liyrê

and aass, his light and shadow, hie handLing of colours and

grü.ceful disposítion of draperies (which are now considered

ovor- crc$de d )--all these they consid.ered above critieisü. Ànd

y€t with his unerring hand, his adnirablê tochnique of cornposii;ion,

Andrea is not ranked as a great peintêr of the Renaisâaneâ be-

eause he laeked proeisely the qualitiea Brovning deploros--Iofty

ideals, spírítual insight, depth of orúotion, and courage to do

rig1rtinthefacsofdifficu1ties.Onoartcriticsays:

great deaL has be€n w¡itter' and said about ihe influence of

othor artists upon the art of Del Sarto¡ and critics of a.bílity

have sought to trace ín him the ûanners of Fra Bartolorrmoo and

L€onardo, of Ghír]endajo and Iriichelangelo. But titough there

¡nay, of coursa, bo truth in pronouncements of this sort, ycg are

inclj-ned tc beLiêv€ that, beyond. the subtle influence and

stiuulating incitesent whieh all groat works nust necessarÍly

ircposo upon oontenporar¡r vrorkers, Del Sarto v¡as frae frou

sosking to follow the !ûanner of any vho went boforo him. Renini-

ôc6r.¡cês of Piöro do Cosino ray be found in his earlisr works.

Durer arousod his liveli€st adnirat ion, a¡d we know that the

frescoes. of ÌÂasaceio were the constani stndy of his youth, and

nust have d.etennined to a large degroe the col-orist Ds1 Sarto

'was yot to bo; but theae vyero but passing infl"uences, whilo
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the ofl1y abiding inepiror of his a¡t {¡as ' and ever remained,

Nat ure hersolft

Dsl Sarts worthily represontÊ the Golden Ägô of the

Cinquecento. the R6naÍs6ance $ias Õver. It had touched a

tine whan technical proc6ssê€ wore psrfoeted, but when a}-

ready the ain after ideal beauty was bogii.rning to sink, and

an achieved graatness, which the age could no longer support,

aank rapidly into that Dêdioority shlch narksd thå arts

gonorally at the ctose of the sixtoenth century." (1)

One could quoto indefinitely a variety of opinions

fron art criticg on .ån dre a dal Sarto. Swinburne in aEssays

and StudiosF decls.rog we need a ssêstèr and purer spssch

than our Engliah languago to praÍso hin, that it is in his

omr eity of Florence only wo can trase and tell how great

a painter ho ïra6. 0n the other hand, Eugene Muntz in his

'Histoire dô 1tart pendant fe renaíssanca' saye that few

artists in tho history of the Renaissanco are ûorâ difficult

to critícize, with anyt hing liko precision, because his tvork

containg such a míngling of subtio doductions and intangiblo

defects. Several othôr critics rank hiú irm€diat ely aftar

lêonardo dí Vincir Michael Ä.ngeIo and Raphael.

'flhatevsr rûay be tho posiiior¡ of Andraa as an artist,

wo know that Browning has assigned hin a placo araong the

rnost briltiantly endoiirad painters of that period, br:t as one

who failed b€eause he lacked strength to break tho bonds whj. ch

held hin captivo to the cha:'¡ns of an unworthy wifo; one who

(1) {Mast ars in Arin by H. çuinesð, Yol. lì., Part 22, p. 31"
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kylow he Ì?as not using hiÊ God-gi'ren gift io its full.est

capaclty, and Ìeho rernailed satisfiad with earthl¡r love

rrhen hè ûight have had divine.

Dr. Berdoe traces tho character of thê painter

scornfully in this light: "rFaultLoss but 6ou11ûss' is

the vsrCict of art oritics on -Ándreate works. Tlhy is

this? Idr. Browningrs poeø toll-s us iu no hosítaiing

phrase that thâ sacrot lay in the fact that .{ndrea lvas an

imoral man, an infatuated nan, passionately denanding lovo

fro¡c a wo¡¡an who had neither heart nor intellect, a wifa

forr,îhoü he sacrificod his soul and the highost intârest

of his art. He knoÌv and Lovod Luc:'âziå, whilo she 1{as

anotherman's v¡ifg; ho was ccntent that ehe should also

love other men when she rvas his. He robbâd Kíng ¡rancig,

his gonerous patron, that he night give the noney to his

unworthy spouse" rie nogloctêd his parents in thsir

povorty and old age. Is there ¡rct in these facts tho

secret of his fsiture? 'Io iúr. Broq¡ning there is, atrd his

poeins te1ls us why, But, !-t will be objectod, many great

goniuses have bson ímnoral men. This is so, but ve

canrrot argüê the pôint hers; tho pootrs purpose is to

shoy, how in this particular casø the evil sô6d bore fruit

afiâr its kind. 'fho poen opons ffith the artistrs attenpts

to bribe his rvifs by mon€y to accord him a lj-ttle semblance

of lovð: he p:'omises to paint that he ay ß¡in gold for her.

The keynote of the poen is struch in ihoso oponin8 rrÕ!'ds 
"

It ís evening, and 4,ndrea is ïÍê ary with his vrork ' but ho

is never weary of praising Lucreziars beauty; sadly he owns
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that he is at bast only a shârâholder in his rvífe's affeetiono,

that evên her pridê in hirn 1s gona, that she neither understands

ncr cares to und.erstand. his art. He tel]e her ühat ire can do

easily and porf€ctly what at the bottom of hiã heart hs rrishss

for, dôep as that night bo; he could do ivhat othors agoÐþe

to do all thÊir livss and fail ín doing, l¡êt he knorrs, for all"

that, thãre burns a truer light of God in theu than in hi¡n.

Thöir works drop groundrvard, though thoir scule havo glimpsos

of hoaven th¿t are deni6d to hin, i{ô cûuLd havo beaten Rafael

had he possossacl Rafael's soul; for thô Urbinatê's tochnical

skill, ho takos a childish delíght in Êho\ring, is inforior to

his own; and had his Lucrozia urged hin, inspírêd hirn, to clain

a seat by tho sido of L{ichalangolo a¡:d Bafaal¡ he rnight for

hor sake have done it, He seÐs he is but a half-man workir:g

in an atnosphere of silver-grey. He had his cha¡ce at

tr'ontainbleau; thorg he sonotimes s6êrûôd to ]eave the ground,

but he had a claim which dragged hill down. Lucrozia callod

hir¡. Not only for hêr did he foreake the highor art ainbit !ons,

but th€ c oninon ground of hon€sty; he dcscêndod to cenent his

wal]s wÍih the gold of King francis rvhich he had stolsn, and

' for h.er. ¡!:on dlshone3ty to connivance at hÍs wifers infidolit¡,

is an easy siep; and so, whi-Ie ín thê act of èxpr€ssing his

ronorse at his ingratitudo to tho King' we find hin asking

Lucrozia quite naturally¡ as a maiter of ordinary occurrence:
rMuo i; you go 1

that cousin her"o again? he rraits outside?
Mu6t see you--you, and not with ne?i

Herg ïre disccver thâ socroi of th6 scullsssness; the

follow has the taíIor in his blood, e"¡en though the artisi

is suprene at the fingorsi ends. He is but a craftsrnan aftor
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e-11 . Think of ¡'ra Angélico paint ii:g his saints and angels

on his kneos, straining his eyes to catch the faintast

glímpse oí the heavoilly radianco of Our Ladyrs purity *nA

holinoss, feeling that ho failod, too dazzlod. by the bright-

nôas of Ì)ivine liglrt to catch more than its shadow,and

wo shall know vrhy i;hero is eoul in the great Ðoninica;r

paintor, and why there is none in the Sarto. Lucr.ezia,

dospicable as she was, u¡as not the cause of her lrugbandrs

failure. His marriage, his treatment of Francis, hie

allowing hÍs parents to starve, to die of want, rvhi le he

paid gaming dêbts for his wífers Lovôrr--all these things

tel] us what the rnan was" No won¿.n :.uined his ðoul; he

nao no goul to rurn,- (.tJ

A noro kindly critic has said of thiõ saae character,

a¡d she is ,rel] worth quoting at length: r,And.rea dêl

tarto had fallon on $hat vr€ r-e for him ôvil days. Tho

great Senaissance was in full swing; the pion€ers had done

thoir work; and no,,'I lt was for tha rank and fiLe to

fol}or¡¡ or¡ into thÊ broach, and afong the path that they

had opoùed Õut. Early as it was¡ sígns $erô noi wanting

that pointed to the i hral-doru in which the groat Raphael

,.vas to hold ths yrorld fcr threÊ hundred years after hís

doai;h. Signs of ths method of iaphaol becoqing stereotyped

íntc a sot of dog!ûas, and of the evolution of a schooL aftor

his manner, ,,ye 16 springiTìg i1p. And Andrea del 6arto, witb

his faial facil.ity of execution, found that he could paint

(1) {The Browning Cyclopaedia" by îdrvard Serdoe, p. lf;
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pictures that pleasad and sold, while rrorklng upon other

mgn's finsê, the rfundanental brain-:¡ork.' a,bsent.

Brrt it was reserved. for Browning to bring oÌri thg

fulJ. patbos of all thai this story implies: BronÌting, shose

ospeeial good gift it is tó be abls to brsathô on thê dry

bonos of factg a¡rd nake thsn live. Ho vho, from the bald

rocords of an old !¡urdor cas6, could ðvolvo a Caponsacchi, a

Ponpilia, and an Inaocent X11, such as hê pr6sent6 hi¡¡r nog

brsathoe upon Vas¿rirs biography, and tho ¡¡an lives before

u9.

And it is an arhiavs¡¡ent pocutiar to Browning's so1f,

that, in giving us this picturo of a nan without a moral

backbono, Jrot, so just ie his estinats of hin, so large aad

gengrouo his viau of hunan nat ure at its woakost rthat the

rôan is ono to whom our h€art goes out in pity, not one fron

whoa re shriuk back in contenpt. And thi6 in spita of the

fact that the ¡noral faílure is placed iyr tho ¡ooet strlking

1ight, ard that it is failure which Brosningrs individual

bent woul,d cause him to placo in the category of sins of

tho uosi deadly ctass; for ie it not the delibe:'ate turning

away frora the light of a man to qrhom light has boen given,

until at Last the ¡noraL nat ure is so woakened that a turning

back is ínpossible? But ths man is generouo, gentle, atd

lova.ble. Eis lovê for Lucrozia is not a1I passion of the

Lo$Jer kind; it is fuIl of teúdsr nakíng allowancea, bearíng

îrith excusing. throughor¡t it ie the infinite pathos, tho
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urutterable tadness of sj-n t liat oppres6€s us." (1)

ThE poêB oÂndrea del Sarto' is a series of v¡ord picturos

which ara extraordinarily vivid. lle can visual-izê ihe man and

tha wonan as thoy sit hand in hand in åthe môlancho1y littlê

house" they irbuiit to be so gay Ìrith¡, - buiit with tbe gold

ôf the l'r6nch King. Through the tuilight þA coÍmon grs1'ness

sifvers evorythingÞ and wa foeL tbê 66ttled, hopeless

nelancholy of the nan, a ne3.ancholy against ï¡hich he ha6 sven

ceased to strugglo.

5try youth, ny hopo, ny art, being a1l toned dotn,
1o yóndôr soberr pfoasant Fiê6ofe"
Thereis the bè1} clinking fron the chapel-top;
Tbat length of eonvant-çall across tho vray
Holds the trees safer, huddlod üore insidê¡
The last monk leaves tha gardên; daye doereaset
And aut u!0n grows, aut unn in eYer!4hing.Þ

rMy youth, my hopo, ny artr' how Euc!ì is contalned in theso

qrords frm one only thirty-sgven yoars old: His life is

praci!.caI1y ovor. He no longer strivos aftêr his idoals -

h.e has failed and rests upon his failure. Andrerl' know his

onn capacity. He says:

rI can do $¡-it h ¡ry poncil what I know,
What I seo, vhat at botton of ny heart
I wielo for, if I ovor rri sh so doeP--
Do easil]r too--when I say, perfectly,
I do not boast, perhaps: . . .
I do uhat many droan of, a1l thoir lÍves,
--Drea¡a? etrive to do, and agonioe to do
And fail in doing. é

The faultl,esg painter ained too 1ow. He sought to do

tìre thinge he knew and a task wefl within his grasp. Nevgr

did he reach out as Raphaol "that Heaven uight so roplonish

(1) 'as eeys on Robort Erovming" by l{arion Littlo, p. 166.
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him, above and througl, his art.n Had he done so he y/ouLd

not have failsd. Ho rvhose oye for form rsas Êo truo that

he could correct ths faults j-n thê groat Urbanite's Ì'/orli

knorv ho had not 16ached 'the hoights scalod by al't isls fess

ondowôd than ho. Androa roali.zod, too, that arl,istic

sugc€gs of the kind he achioved moant Ìroral failuro, and

that ho foll bolory hiÊ conpeors as r'¡o1.1 as llìany an unYlaûiecì

arti.st v/hose rvorks have cono to nothing, and rvho did

much fess thaÍ ho:

'rso nuch loss!
trTol1., J.oso is noro, Lucrozia, I am judgod.
There burns a truer light oÍ God ín thomt
In thsir vêxod beatiÍg stuffed and stöppod-up braínt
Hoart, or vrhate'er olse, than gooe to prompt
This lori-pulsöd forthright craftsagnrs hand of mino
Thoir v/orks drop groundl:rard, but ih€nsefves, I knov,
Roach nany a tíme a hoaven that's shut to aêl
¡lntsr and take theÍr placo thero, suro enough'
Th or¡gh thêy cone bacli and cannoü to11 the lzorld'
l,{y v¡orks arê nearer heavên, br¡t I sit horo.ñ

The vrords just quotêd "but I sit hero" contain tho

pathos of Iost posÉibi1i.tíes and tlre paintorts resignati.on

to tho said dopth 'of his unalterable faíluro.

Andrêa does not try to palliato his groat v¡eakness nor

d.oo6 he Lay the blane ori Lucr€zia. She had given him vhat

ho ho.d roquired of hêr: rrtho porfect bro\T, tho perfoct eyos,

the roore porfect mouth, tho lorv voicorr, g.nd yot, on tbie

evsì1iì1g he realizes more clearly than ev€r' t'rhat he rìight have

boên had his l,åfo been a help¡rato:

rrHad you, r'rit h these tho sarno, but

$o¡ne vromen u" ,of"o-iål*ri"Ï:fi,
t here urged
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Çotl and tha glory! irever care for
gaLn .

The presênt by tho future, what
is t hai ?

live for fane, side by side t;ith
Änge1o !

. Raphael is vra*ir:g: "irl"*Tîå","

But ÁndrÈa knor'¡s that ihe golderr. gatês â16 not to be opened

for hin beeaues he has allied his sou] to that vrhích ca¡tnot be

te-kon with him. In the weaknaes of his lcve for Lucrozia he has

painted Bnd painted profusely, sollir:g his pictures to buy his

wifers smiles: -

'tii'Jhile hand s"Bd eye and sonething
of a h€ar*

A.r€ left rne, workis ny vrare, and
whatts it v¡o:'t h?

I'11 pa,y my faney. tr

Âõ tTre faul,tless painter' lorked ovê:Ì his ljfe irt rotrosp€ct

a thought crossêd his nind that vcicod Ítsolf ¿n these v¡orde:-

htl:C. I been two, another and
nyself,

our h€ed would. ha.ve o'erl-ocked
the ïrorld , "

But no$i, v¡orn out and porverless to hold Lucreziars love for

whlch he lÌas êo1d híe soul and art, Ancl!'ea is resignodrthough a

faint desiro to paint one ¡rore lfadonr¡a pÕssêss6s hj¡c:

"0n1y iet net sit
The grelr re¡naindor of the êveniag out,
Idlo, you caLl ít, and nuse perfeetly
I{olq¡ I coìild. paint, were I but back in France,
Cnc pie ti-irÕ, just ons ülors--tho Virgínfs face,
I\io t yours this tirìeln

This passirg fancy gives place to fatalistic mcod in sr}1ieh

cceing his past he exclains:
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"--the çho1e seems to fal1 into a. sirape
i 3 if I saw af ike my vlork ar¡d se-l-f
Âr¡d all thai T v¡ae boru to be and do,
r twiLíght pieco. ¡ov6' Y,'e are in Godrs hand'
Flovr strange now looks the lifa he malles us l€ad;
So frae rve soomr so fgttered fast ¡'o aro!
I fèsl he laid the fetter; lot ít lió¡"

ft would so6n as though lindreê sersed th6!'e woufd be

failurê oven aftar death, for in heaven, where porhaps he

night have þnew chancaa, one nort chaûceÉ the four great

v¡afis in the new Jerusalem ¡¡ou1d be gi-vên to Leonardo, fìapha61,

Michaol å.ngelo and himseLf to eov€r' but tho throe first

wiihout wives q¡oufd. Êtii1 oïercone hin "becauoe there's etiil

Lucrozia, - as f choosêtt ancl so, tired out physics-lly frôrn tho

hard work sueh prolifie paintü.ng entailed, his rioral enorgy

at its lowest €bb, th€ faultleeê painter lost his grip on life

and art; and died in poverty dg66rtQd bJ¡ Lucrazia'

Dr. Bordoe has said that as ""&bt Vo8ler" is BrÕwning's

grsatest poorn on nusic, 5o 'rA.ndrea de1 Sartor is lìiË grgatest

art-poenr--no poet over hav!.ng givon st¡ch uttorencee on music

and painting e-s found ín these $/orks, arìd that if e.li thê poêtrs

r./o rk r,16 r'e to perish savê tÌlesê, they alone woul-d be sufficient

to snsuro inmortalitS' for their author"
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Chaptel lv.

PosMs 0N ¡ruÞIg

As each of tho art poone proeorts a dífferent type of

artist and a dlfforont pêriod of tine, so Bro'Fnín8! s thr€ê

greatesi poomÊ on nusic deal with a trio of vory differont

charactorô and dísplay the sane aliv€rsity of t jme and plac€-

"Abt Voglor", feoling sthe fingor of God, the flaeh of the

wilL than can" (1) in his rvork, portrays th6 inspired type

who losos all sengo of things earthly: "A Toccata of

Galuppítsrt roproøonto tl,o popular type, qho, catering to

the Vonstían public ir the frivolity of his day' had still

the power to nake th€ gay dancsrs ð1eave off talki-ng1 (2)

to Liston to hig ûusic; h{aster. Ilugueô of Saxe-Gothah, sho

ís purely an inagine.tive character, gives us tho type of

musícian whose fugue hae becolla not hing but a nathe¡¡¿tica1

proaiuction, and fron which th€ old orgay¡i 6t turne sdthrolief

to the susic of PaLestrina. A fourth work ôf Browning's

dealing v¡'it h nusic should also be included in this category

of pooms. It is "Charfês .AvisoÍtr fron "Parleying with Certain

Pe ople of Importanco in thôir Day.rl He i6 the fêarnsd critic

of tho donain of music who says:

hftrere i8 no truar truth obtainabLe
by aan than cones froüì luusic." (3)

ðAbt Vog16r'r.
nA Toecata of Gs.luppir9.ñ
ncharlos Avi sonh.

(1)
(2)
(3)
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The author oí itRobert ilr cÌsniì1g -- Sssays and Thóughtst

says: ttTo Br ôwning belci;rgs the honor e&ong th6 poets of hariilg

Ci-scor¡ered, or at any raio to1d. us ir vers6, thrt in their

nethod ôf Eorking thrcugh the es.r and of achieving rssults, tbe

art which aitacks the brain through tho oar ¿nd the art whicir

attacke the bra.in througir the eye hú.ve onâ thing in c oímon--t he

i,¡ish to intËrprêt soae s ocrot of nature fcr the bsnofit of ih6

¿rtist and his fellow-non, r\n unconscious desire, of coursei

thð first nakeÁ of hisragiyphics had probably :ro othêr: thought

than a nothod of co¡r¡¡unicat ion whieh vould pay thon with thoir

fellors-¡oen in socia] consideration at least, if not in pocuniary

prcfit; the firgt makers of music possibly mol:el"y soundad ruCo

nótes tf fcve or wa:'. In any case, ths well esiablished fact

rsrsains for what it is lrorth: music appeaÏs to civi-lizod bei4gs

a1ono, and. tô them on11¡ as hunan bóings Í¡ith a aind 'lookizrg before

and aftêrr; the plastic art appeals to man a¡d avl imal al-iko thrôugh

thoir sense of síght and tho Fow€r of associating ''¡i-sible iuagqs.

Br twrillg tlren has frot¡ hís oï'n ¡ûind evolvod the idea--

probably latent in !Ìany othôr miaCe- -thai nusíc and ;olastic ari6

have as d.evelopod in the last 400 to 500 years, grad.ually sou.ght t

3nal gradually found, a comnon st atrdpoint of Ëfmpathy. r{rtist6

ln boi;h lines, aocording to him, iqant to knol'Jr beeause thoy lovo¡

love i:¡e causo they want to knolv¡ their subject " îo botir he

å.ttributes in ttreir irighest derâlopüent thê csns€ou€ût or antacsdent

¿esirê to know, nay" eventual power to kno'r, huraan lifo¡ and for

its salr6 a1l organic tife. But in dealing poetically with painting

o:'sculptura Brovrning has to appo a1 to his sense which sxiste ín a
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BôTneaü trea-dçeller as uuch as i¡: Íu,r. Rnskin, that is, to a sense

existotrt in nillions; with nusic he appeals to a faculty which

6xíÊts only Ín a snall ¡ninority of th6 hunan rå.r€, though reokoned

n)y iéns of thousa rls. T'hat he brings the workers in thesa three

arts togethoS a.s uniting on thê r otûüon grouhd of loving their

race, is at lea-st one of tha t riurapl,ant efíorts of his genius

. , . lr4astez' Huguestt, ñA Toccata of GaLD,ppitstt, n.{bt

Vogler'É are his thro6 avoï'6d poens about music. In each thore

is th-^ p?êtic presentment af tiiô soul, manrs essÊzlcê, a.t the

back of, and more or less plåinly rooving vrÍt h the inarticulate

harnoniee o!" discords; anC howêver astonished any such conposer

as !.¿ster Hugues night be at ha-r¡ir:g any rneaning apart fron thåt

of tochnical cónstruction applied to his fugrre, Galuppi vrcrtd.

eurely have said, rYou divj.ne the r¡rorld. I lived in and piayed

for'; Abt Voglår or any great inventive corrpôser would adûit

the va}.ìe of even sirnple musiea-l intervala (the rcornniserating

sevenths' cf Galuppi, the rbiunting j.nt o a nintlir of the Àbbe)

as modås of soul" êxpression; nay the latter is distitrctLy íor-

¡nr:]at e d in tho poera:

ï stancl ûn alÍên ground,
$urveying awhile ihe heighta I roll-ed fron into the doep.i

f stand apart, 6ee myself as I rras, exalted tðo hígh and brought

too lovr; the C najol brj-ngs üe ìrack, ñot to the haight of fantasy

or ã,spiration, but the fiq:¡ rniddl,e ground of iliis life.

similar and nuah more elaborate blending of the ÊouLis

acti-on n¡ith the constructioî of a cÕmposition Òf Schllrllannrs, thê

Carnival which is worked out in "!'ifíne at the Fair{, is i3 roqx,1¿ n* t 

"
only otìler diroct and conplete use ol music as an interpreter cf tho
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sou-l-" Truè, a.ll thg poetrE €.llì¡sions to nusic ar6 thoss cf a

¡0å,n to rúhoe ûusic $peaks in a pi-ain tcngue; and speaking in a

lcss díroct vay, t'ûnê ä¡ord ¡ioren', 'tIn a Gondolat, thê soT'lgs in
rr?aracefsustr, ihe songs in "9ippa P¿sses!', the d ese-r'iption of

Ârlon j,n "F'ifÍne ai 'tha Fair", seeñ as if ,;yritton !o a rlrythriic

chant or harmðny audlble only to tbÉ brain-Eensê of tliêir

naker. i\ot r¡6råly vocal rnelody: strings, reeds, pipos, silvor

ûr bråsñ instrurcents, wail or triÌ¡nph as o¿l-y rúordfess nusic can,

above tho rhyt hrn of tho words.Ç (1)

ït hae boen sàåd¡ end apt ly so, that eAbt Voglerþ is
ttt ho richÉst, döolesi, fullest pâêrn on üusic in the i-anguager' (2)

ar:d that it is sa very glimpsa into the heavon r,¡be:'a mucic is

bôrn" (3). Nono b'*t a thoroi¡gh ïiusician eo'ulä h.vs '.'rrit i sn this

poom, so perfocl in dotail, so tochnically corroci; that it can

be writion cn i:hs sbaff and ttro simple harlronic ilodulai ion

pleyed fron tho coønon rhord, "slidíng by sorïj"-tone6" ihrough

the .¡arious intor'¡als named, until raaching the height of a

ninth one ¡noCul-at e s bacli to C uajor. I¿ire. 0rr roportÊ that

Br owning stuCied under t¡¡o diffôro-st naster:s--rrihe Groat John

Reflss to whom referenco is mado in nCharles Àvisontr and v/ho

was the author of a valuable work oi'I eount€r-poin*, end S{r.

åbâl, a p'"¡pil ûf l,ioochaies, who taught the poet exac'"rtion.

Brcvining must have fcund. time for fairiy continual practice of

the piano and organ, fûr Ììany nrítars cf livas of tho l3rownir:gs

rofor to eveningo in Florsnce r¡hen tho poet playecl Chopin, and

an Aroerica¡l r.¡riier vísiting th€ 'Casa Guidis in iB47 spokê of

l',fÏs. B rori¡ning sitting unCer tho trees, or in lh€ dusky convent
(i) I'Robs"t Bro-ûning--Es ÉayË and Thoughts'r by John T. Nettleship,!.211"
(2) slntroduction to Brown!Ìrg'r by Arthur S]'nons, p. 22.
(3) . r {llÍL!,'lllhtt

t P' -êr



c hapel at trvilight, 'Jt]rilo iì Ì: o,¿¡nin5 playeC deliShiful f',lgu€s ¿ntì

toccates on th€ orgã. .

In this pcerx, as in rtA,ndrea d.el ,Sartott, Bro',ñ¡ing hes

üritig'r ôí a reâ.] pársonage. Geûrge Josåph Vogler ¡re' s .born at

iìJu r z bl¡.rg fn 1?49. "Àt a rary eaî}y agê h€ shor,Ted sucir a dee idsd

taLent for nusi.c ihat his father êucoura8êd him to de'¡ote his

lifo to i-t, end. th6 EleetÕr Kar'l ?neodor sont th6 boy to ltaly

to siuclv under: an emlnent Italian aá.st-^r. Yfhile in Rono he

studiêd for tho priesthood and ïras ordained i-n !175 ' He iÌlen

r.,'er:t to Xlannheim r¡¡he ra ha becan¡¡ couri-cirapiein ancl established.

a scllooL of rnusic. He inr¡entod a poriå.ble organ-orc hest rion,

buil.t on a- si.mplified plan, ancl trar¡eLed. with it all- Õvar

Europe, everywÌìêre croating interëst on account of his virtdosity

ancl sensational mea.-:s of attracting attention' Vogler coapoôed

a large quantity cf music, secr€d as woif as profane, practically

all of which is now forgotten. In ]80? he ssttfeC at Darrnst edi

rrbe!'ê he found€d a school of ¡nusic and where hê died in 1814.

His nost lasting title to fa.me is the fact i;hat 0. Ï,{, ï4 "'JÍeber

end Giac oryìo Ì,ileyêrbe€r-+;e:'e ìris pllpils.

!J1 criiics agree that no oths!' poât has \rrítiên so fu}}y

on usic eÉ Bro'!¡rning. Celtainly ¡'l o oth€r has so l¡ividlv portrayed

the inmediate insp5-::aiion ancì tho spirltu.a1. äspect of a nusitianrË

soul, enieri-ng intû its iùmÕst xecesses and dísc-l-osiìlg t l'Ie ear"negt

yoarning, the lofty aspiratiôns, an.Ì thg prayerful hopes oí ihe Abbe

as hê siis 6rt ðaìpo::izing on his ortirastrioïl' "Th€ nusician's sensê

of the realíty of hj-s ìroï'k is nonderfully râildeled' It is a palace

{1) !'?lie lite:'ature of the ì/ictorien .ÎiÌr a't by Hugh Walker, p. 425"
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ôf sound that he rdars; and the roaction, the êtarting of the

tgars as the palace vanishe s avay is followed inmediately

by the faith that rthero shall never bo ono loet good: shat

is lost ín t i!ûe vrill be found again ín eternity t (1) --

shich was one of tha poetrs favorito beliefs.

sål] se have rnilled or hopod or dreamsd of good shal1 exist;
Not its E![b1änco, but itse]f; no beauty nor Soodt nor pogIor

Ilhoge voice has gône forth, but eách survivos for the rnelodist
Whon etornity affirrns the concoption of an hour'" (2)

St opford Brooko se,ys Br o'¡ming ontared so fully into his

subject that he saw trAbt Vog1er in thê 6ilêni church, playing

to hinsolf beforo the golden towero of tho organ, end slipping

with sudden surprise into a strain which is le6s hi.s than Godrs.

Ho 6av¡ tho vision ¡vhich accolnpenied the nueic, end the nar:r s

heart set feco to face with the paiace of rnusic ho had buitt.

He saw hir¡ live in ít and then pass to hoaven .lvith it and lose

it. And he saw tho close of the exporieace, with aL] its

scenery in tho church and in Àbt ]Iogleris heart' at the sa.tne

ti!ûe, in ons vigion. In this u8conscioue shaping of hig thought

into a hunan incident' ¡¡ith its souL and. scenory, is tho

inaginat ion creating, U.ke a god, e thing unknown, ungoen beforo.

Havlüg thu6 sh¿pod thê for!, the inagination passoti on to

¡nake the ornanent. It creates that far-off iúage of Solonro!

and his spirits building theír palace for the O¡een of Shab¿

whicb exalts thê reholo concoption and enLarges ths readorrs

inaginat ion through all tho legonds of the groat King--and then

ít makes, for frâsh adornnent, tbe splondid piling up of tha

(1) ÍThe Litaraturo of the Vietorian Erar by llugh Walker, p. 425.
(2) 0Abt Voglôr", Stanza X.
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sounds intð ïra.] Ls of gold, pinnacles, spl€ndours anC metâor

moons; and lastly, with up'.-¿¿¡¿ 5,$eepinã of íts wings, bids the

ãky tc fa]l in love rr¡ii h the glorv of the palace, and the

nigl:ty forrns af the noble !êad t.ì uatic in !t. This is the

ir,ragination at p1¿y rvith i-ts eônceptÍon, adoririi,rgo glorifying,

heightening ihe full inpression, but keeping every inaged

crna:neïìt místy, inpalpable, as in a dreå$--fcr. so the con-

ropt íÕn demanded.

And thon, to fill the conception ì¡,it h t he gpirit of

humanity, the porsonal passion cf thô poêt rises and fails
th:'Òu6h the d.escriptioh, as ihe ¡mrsic rises and. falls. life

fsel his broast beaiing Against ours; tí]1 tho time conos

"vhen, 
like a sì.rddên change in a great song, his emotion changes

int o ecsies¡' in th€ outburst o: tho gth vêrsô:

dThersfore to xri:roTn turn I but to theo, t l.re ínoffable Name?¡t

It a}nosi brings t€ars lnto the eyes. This is ari-
creation--tiris is .,yhat imagination, j-ntênse emction, and

individuality hav€ made of the rnaterial Õf i hought --póêt ry,

not proso .

gvsn at tke closo, the.conception, the imagination,

and. the personal pe-ssicn keep their art. The r.ush upruar.Cs of

ihe inaginat ivo feoling dies slolrly arvay; it is as evanesconi

B.s the Visiar: of tho Palace, but it dieÉ into another pictìrro

of humanit;r which evên mo:"o d.eepty engages the hunÐ.n jreart,

B:'cûning soos the organ-ic-fi rov¡ silent and Cark, and the

silent figu:.e ir: it, alo:re ¡:nd. bowed ov6r the kêjrs. Thê churclì

is still, but av¡a.rç of '.¡¡hat h¿rs been. Tho gold.en pipos of the
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o r'¿a.n aro lost in the tr¡illght and the r:usic !: ove¡'--¿ll

the dÕirþ1ê vision ci the ihirci he¡:r.veir into tvhi*ir he has

beeir caüght has vâni-shed. aÛay. îhe ftrr cí thô thi:13 righth/

íiis the iC¿a. ?he 1, ,.?hèn ihe ftrr¡ js sh¿ped, ih€ poet fills

it rsit h the deêp erÌotion of thê.nr.ìsiciañrs soul, antl tho:¡ 
"vi.t 

h

his ov/n êmûtioni anil cloÊo aË ihe air to the ea,¡'t,\ a'râ \1i]e

scr:'ov¿ ¿nd exultat icn of Abt Voâl€r and B rorr't'ûiÍÊ to ths hurnan

heari--sorrow for the vanishing aird the lailure ' lxultart icy

because v¡hat has been is but e.n imÐge of the infii:ite be3u*y

they !¡i11 have in çod. In tlie j c"r' t h"^ir d3 n'-rt scrror¡ fo:: tha

f ai]u:'e . It is nothing l-ìut ¿n onen cf succoss. Their ßoì:1,

greater than the ïision, talies up conmotr life rvith p¿tiÇnte

and. si,lent ho¡:e. ii,te h€ai" thoãt sigh 3nd stril<e tÌro chord of

úî¿eilr j,i ie earth vrith me; s!]ensê resunes hêl: I'dign:
I v¡ill bo pa b i-eni; and ilroudr enC sober'li¡ aequiesce.

Give ¡oe the keys. I feet for tho c oioron chord again,
Slíding by senitones, ti}l I sir:lk i;o the mino:"r--yes,

Ánd I bluni ít i-nto a ninth, and I stand on a1íea grÕLl|]d,
Surve¡'ing a,.rhi Ie the heights I rollêd frcn into thê dèêp;

¡Íhich, herk, I have darâd. and Cone, for a)' -resting*placs is found,
The C, IÍa-;or oi' this lifð: sc, ncü I will try to sleep.rt

In the Éinih and seventh stanzas of tha poem Brovming'

through ihe soui of the ôld organisi, oxalis ¡nlrsic 'to the highest

pinnacle in a pa-ean cf pralse and thís:

"S.!1. through rny keys thai gave i:heir Ëcunds to a v¡ish of m¡r ss'rl'
}Jl thrcugh my soul titat pi aised as its I'risl íior¡re ri ''¡isibl-l' íoi'th,
Â11 tllrjough mueic ard ïìe r. . .

Bül he¡e is ihe finger of Qûd' a flasir cî the will that can'
'Er;iist ent bôhind a}-l- 1avs, that maCe then ai:C, lo, ihey aro'.
-t"nd I l:noy¡ not !f, savo in this, such gi.ft be allowed to mah,
Thãt out of three scu:tds he frar':re, no't a fourth soirnd, but a star.
Consider it l.¡eli: eacil to'!le oÍ cu¡ scale in itsel-f iu ne¡r.åht i
It is ever¡rwirêre in t he wol'ld--]oud., soft ' erìd ¿11 is said:
GiTe it to Be to use'. I mix it v¡ith trøo in ny thou8ht:
AnC thêrot Te have heard eì'IC seån: cgnÈider and bov the head'""

(1) *Tire Poeiry of Rcbert i r: o,,vtrì- a¿ " by Stopford Brooke, p' L5i"
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. Cf i,he iïorCs rtôut ôf i;hrse sour:ds ho fra.ce, not a

f ciìrt h so ¿d, 'lui a startr¡ one crii!c vritos: ItTl.lroe sounds

a::d a $i arr. Is tiri-s the I{usisiairrs ûadness or *he ?cðtrs

lirðúêo? líei.thor, ii; ig a truth a:rd ûÌré r1I€ have heard and

sêenr, and, adds Bz'or,rninel :

I c onside¡' and bovr the headr. I

and I'it's. Brolqr¡i-ng, tgo, r'eüinCs us:

t:.rrt h,s cr:îrnåC sith heaven

"qTrd €verl,r corûno¡r bush af ire ï!'ili h God;
But only he vrho sêêõ--takes off his êhoês.i'

,{gain we nust go to Jåcob Boehtre ì/ith Tthoir Brôvùning

soerns to have baen wÈl} acqrìâinted." îhrêG is a :;rystic nllatbsr.

Th:'sâ discre¡e forns of one principle nixeC, ':r ero¡ìsêd, naket

nçt a ior,rtlr _ori'rci"rl.c but a Si,erl

TÌre elucidation of iho terrq "St ar?r is io be found in

Eastor:r 1.ore. the Easte:'n Íind íâ lauch acre sr¡bjec"ive than cur

'.Tê.it ern ßind. Tt sees not neroly en ohject brt what thâ,t

ohject ineans and represoìlts. The old Oriental v¡ith hj.s physicaL

ey€s salrr i-n the sky a Star, buÌ; rvith his me.rt aI eyeå he sarq s.

lighi wìiich revealg, 1o hin svery secret of lleâvên or }iatür€

s lrcr,vn to Nan is å St ar- -s or¡et hing made l<ncv¡n--so in ihe

Revelation, ,re rsad of ano whc iro-Lds in llis Hand the Seven $tars,

rvhich to thg i,nitiated räoans that lle hclCs ii: Hi.s Poiror thê AIl

anC .ivoryt hing of t'hat ,,'¡hich ear be re\'6aled.

-¡.s resards l;he assertio!1 i.1 the poe¡rr i-i is quite li'ue

thai rYJe have heal-C and seenr .

lTe have 'ceen told ûf the iliusic, of thc Palace and cf

thc Siory of the t i'ro together. :ind the thrâÉ grêat Ârts ðf
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Ùlusic, Architecture and Foetry, ningled togethor as they are

in this ¡narvelLous poem, mako 'not a fourth' Art, brìt bêcome

an exponont, a Star, to reveal by moana of ?gno Forn, Line

Fororand Word ForE, thoughts of beauty aud profundity which

sould otherwise be hidden. (1)

In the tonth stanza tho poet roaèhes tho high€st

philosophical truth - his beliefg in the oxistoneo of a houo

of pure idaals whers the offorte of rtan on earth refined anti

purifiêd shall forn his delight throughout Eternity.

"The high that prove¿l too high, ths
horoie for oa¡th too hard,

The passion that left the ground to
loso itealf ín tho sky,

Ara nusic eent up to God by the
Iovêr and tho bard;

Enough that ho hsard it onc6: vo
hal1 hear it by and by.'r

And so thg ¡îusician strongthenod by tho vision of

the beautiful, now üore patiônt to bear the gorrows of earth,

can acquiesec in the round of common daily tasks.

,t toccat¿ is an old form of pioce for the organ or

harpsichord, ã onowhat in the free and brilliant styLo of the

proludo, fantasia, or capriceio, ê¡d in thg lato exaniples

often showily eomplicated and c ontrapunt al. Using thio $tylo

of ¡¡usÍeia] conposition, Browniag has in word and v6ree enrichod

our líteraturo by the "Toccata. of Galuppih ¡shich bríngs before

our eyêÊ the gay Venätían lifo of the eighteenth oentury. Through

the Linee of th6'po6m one may follou the capricious, fantastic

¡rood of the nusic, e.l¡rays sprightly and f.ivoly of touch, but into

which are interwoven hore and thsre grave, sonorous chords--

(1) rlhe s6en and unseen in Broïming' by EBnxa Burt, Pags 21.
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suggestive of the inequalitiee, trials and troubles of 11fe.

The Republic of Vevrice had stariod d oç¡n tho hill of poJ.itical

a¡d social degeneracy. 'tAnbit l-on led Yonice to axt€nd her

dor¡inione boyond her lagoons to the nrainland, proeperity brought

upon her re Eponsibil itie a as a great nation (the war with the

Turks, for oxanplo)¡ shich she could ïtot suÊtain singla-handed;

and ênvy. sot the other states of Italy upon hôr, for as one

$rritor says, whitê the Republic was å.ctuaI}y hurling headlong to

ruiÐ, the outv¡ard poæp, tho glory, the splendor of her civilization

sero for ths first t i¡oo attracting the oyea of Europô. There is

sonothing splendid ao well as pitifuL about tho manner in which

Venice, sith aLl her wantouness and her frivolity, put up a bravo

fro¡t to the world and gave up at last only to tho al I-dovouring

grasp of Napol6oa. Br owning finde a dgÊp€r roason for tho decay

of Veniao in hor lack of spirituat aspiration, çhich is reflectoil

orly too surgly in the doatlness of Galuppirs üusic. the fires of

thg Rs naiÊsanco had burned out bêcau6e of tha sEoke of selfish

enbítion that had becono ninglcd with the f1eøe." (1)

Symons says the poen is *ag rare a rendering as can any-

ûhêro bo found of the inpreeslons and sonsations oaused by a

eusica.l piece." (2) In the ËLifo of RoberÍ; Browningr Dowdon

sritoõ: (Tho poen of It alian uusic, 'rA Toceata of Galuppi's"¡

wholly subordinateg tha ocienco to the sentinent of the piece.

It is etoeped in the !ûeLanchofy of pleaeuro; veriico of the eightðenth

coatury líves before us with its ¡oundane joys' its transitory

(1) Broç-ni¡gr s lta1ytr by Êlo len Árchibeld Clarke, p. 3?6.

(2) {An Introduetíon to thô st udy of Browningi by hrthur liymons,
p. 22.
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passLons, its voluptuoug hours; aad in the Ej-dÊt of its Farmth

and colour a chill crêtpg upon our sonsss and, wå shivor. Ërown-

Íng's artistic salf-restraint ís adrtirablo; hs has hie owÍr

truth to utter aLoud if he shoulal ploaso; but hero ho vill not

pley the prophet; the life of e igbt eent h-cont ury Venice is duEt

and ashes; tho poet will say not a word more than the nusicían

has saíd in his toccata; tho ruthlâssness of tinê anal death

make hiu a littLa rauorsoful; it ie onough, and too nuch, that

through tlhis ¡cusic of tho hourE of Ìove and pleasure ws should

hsar, as it were, the fa1l of the clay upon a coffín-Iid."(1)

Galuppi Baldassari (1?06-1?85) was an ItaLian nusician,

fenous in his alay, - an ind.ustrious cornpoeor of seventy opsras,

of wbich none has survi-ved. äe Livsd a¡il workad for a tine in
tondon, thon in Rus6ia, and aftorwards becams organi-st of St.

l[ar]fB, Yenica, rrhsrq he died in UB5.

the viviC iaagery of the poen shorvs tho brílliant,
frivoloue Vsnetian peoplo when:

'tsalLs and nasks bogun at Hidnight, burning evor to nid-day,
"ñh€n they nade up frsgh advônturog for the norrow, do you saylr

It telLs of Geluppi soatod at tha elavichortt playj.ng toccatas,

Thora was a hush in tho gay taLk as tho dancere tistenod.
tlf,hat? fboså lessor thirds so plaint ive, sixths diminished,

sigh on s igh,
?old fheu sonething? Those susponsions, those solutione--

ldugt wa die?tr
Thoge conmisera,ting seventhe--rlife night last! s6 caa but

tryls

Jrfter praising Galuppi for hie nusic and telling hi¡a he B'as ngood

alike at grave and gâX"¡ a sad note breaks in nhon the poet ss,ys:

(1) Ån Introductiofr to tho $tudy of BrowningÉ by.s.rthur Symons,
p. 22.
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tÎhea they loft you for their pleaãur€: tiLl in due tii'ne,
oiro by oûe,

6oae with livea that cano to rothing, sons with de6ds a9
woll undone,

Ðeath 6toppod tacitly and took then whore they nevor soe
tho eun.

But whea I sit clorrn to reaso:r, think to tako ny stand nor
8worvg ,

Whil,ê I triunph orêr a sôGrot wrung from aaturers cloge
r0servo,

In you c one wit h your cold ¡¡usíe till I creèp thror evory
narvê .

Y6s, your liko a ghost 1y cricket, ereaking who re a hous6' 8as burned:
"Ðust and ashes, dead and done with, Yonice spont lrhat

VoYlico oarned,
ThÉ soul, doubtloss, is inBðrtal--ehore a scul can be

discorned. "

Th6 threê last stanzas of tho poêb deal with the Sciantists

and their rssoarehês. Brorning has placod then by way of contraet

beside the pleasure-seokgrs, Just as in a loecat¿ a deinty staccato

pasEago ig followod by gr¿vôr, sedate measnrss. Dr. Bardoo Êays:

{fho Veuôtians--.fihc see âd to the poat Eeroly borr¡ to blow and droop,

who livêd frivoLouE livos of gaiety and love-rneklng--1ivêd lives rhích

c alne to nothíngr and did deeds bef,ter left undono--heard the ¡ousic

which drea¡dLy tol.d thela thoy nust die, but wont on with their

tiooing, s¡d thoir dancíng tiL] dsath took then whoro they novor aoê

tho Eun. The othet cfas€, imnersed in thg passion for knowledgo,

ths slass vhích elesplses the vanlties aud frivoLitiss of ths butÈor-

fJ.yr s Iife, and consocratos itself t6 sciôncê, ¡ot the less surely

dissi.patea its enotgiôs aud nûissos tho true snd of life if it has

nothing highôr to live fo:'than rphysics and goology.' (I)

Into the wrítir¡g of {&laster Hugues of Saxs-Gothar', Br orrning

has workod. out the mogt tlifficult fore of nusicel conpoEitioa-- a

(l) "Tho Brolrníng ûyclopaedia" by Edward Bôrdoo, p, 544.
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fugue and wtth it a noral 1âsel,on ia whioh thê o1d organist finale'

parts of the fugue rêsonblíng ths vicissitudes of life. It
conta,ius a grsat deaL of rough hunour and SymonÊ says its
porsouification of tho five dífferaut voices is ra b¡ilìiant ].y

ingonious tour do forde" (1). Most bugical dictionaries give

the foltowing defínÍtion of thâ fuguo: a fugue is tho most

highly developed art-fom of concortanto style, ia which tha

equalisation of thô varioue parte is brought to tho higheet

pitch, ia that, a short pregnant t horns runs thfough then

alter:rately, nakÍ¡g rios ona, nos the other promiaent.

It is on this vory complicatod forn of uusic Brownirg

basoE hie poen l-n sbioh he n¿kos the o1d or¿aniot interrogate

the supposod cosposor of tha fugue and fro¡n tho eymbole of

nusLc draw hig n¡oral l-essoa. The vory difficult fornation of

thie particular style of eornpositlon is weÌl told in the following

paragraph, which nakes one rsalize ite íntric¿cies and how in-

conprêhensibl-e ite lrusÍc can be to the unoducated musieal ear:

{The essence of th6 fonn ln its mature etatê 1s sinply that tho

suecsssivê perts shal1 gnter liko sovoral voicgs, oae aftor

anothor, with a rsubjoetr--whiah ie a musioal phrase of

eufficiently definÍto aolody and rhyt tm to sta¡d out fron its
oontoxt and be Ídent ifiabla--aad that this subJoct õbalL giv€

the cue to the ¡¡ood of tho noveuont at tho outeðt and reappoar

frequont Iy t Ì:roughout r ¡¡tistio interest and varioty of effect

are leaintai¡ed by the nanngr ia shich the voicos or parts õoüe-

úímss sound all at onco, ¿nd scn€tinos are redueod to a rninÍ"rnl¡o

(1) ifhe Srowning Cyctopaealia" by Edward Berdoe, p, 544.
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of one or tso. Cli¡oaxos ar€ obtailred by naking thsm busier

and bueíor rith the eubjest; raaking it appear at one time in

one part, and at another t ine in anothê¡, the voices or parts

catching one another up Liks poople who are so oager in the

discugsion of thEir subjact that thoy do not wait for €ach

other to fiuish thoir sontenees. $ubordinate eubjocts are

¡tado to cirels round tho principal onð, and tha varioue ideao

are lcade to appear ih differênt reLatlons to oue another¡ song-

times hfgh and soüÂotimee J-ow, sonet ines quick and at ether times

elow, but always naintaining a relovancy ia mood and styl6. And

tho courss of ths novs!ûoy¡t sinultaneouely matos a eomploto

circuLt by passing to subord,Ínato koys, shichallow of oonstant

chango in the presgatation of ths subject, ancl ultinately comos

round to the first key again and. closss finaly thereia" ÀfI

sorts of davices lrad been contrived for giving additional offect

and intsrest to ths eshene and in Bachrs t lne f,ugue beca¡re ths

hígheet reprosontative forn of tho period of art.ft (J.)

T1¡o poet has saizod tho spirit of tho nueie, aud in

short, hunourous vorses pictures tho organiat alone in tho

choir loft aftor the evoning sorvi.cês have ended and tho sacristan

ia preparing to closo tho shurch for the night. Th€ o1d musician

has asked Master Flugue s to have a colloquy with hin and after ¿

long convorsation ho broaks iato thô following:

v}11
Pago aftor pag6 as I playod,

Evory barrÉ rêgt, whefs ono wipsg
Swsat from ong's brow, I loskod up and survoyod,

0rar ny thres cfaviers, yo! forest o.f pipes
1{h6ncs you still poêped j.n tho shade.

(1) '?he wof tion of the Art of l{ueich by c. Hubert H. Parry, p. 1?8.
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]Y
Sure you were xrishful to gpoakS

You, with brow ruled liko a score,
Yos, and eyes buriad ia pite on each choek,

tike tso great brevos, as thoy tsrote thôn of yore,
Each sid€ that bar, your straight beakl

,lt

Sure you said--trGoodr the nore notesl
Stil}r cculdet thou take my inteat,

Kuow vrhat procurod ¡ûo our Conpaüyrs votos--
A üast6r wero lauded and aciolísts shent,

Parted ths shoep fr om the goatslt

T}
WoIl then, 6:Deak up, never flinchl

Quick, erê ny candlors a anuf,f
--Burnt, do you seel to its utt eriooet Ínch--

I beliovâ in you, but thatrE ¡ot onough:
Give ny conviction a clinchl

Thon Browníng in hig iai¡¡it abLe ray brings into the poeÐ th€

thene of tho fugue, the phrasos in thoir succesgivo Parts, thg sub-

oîdinatg and principal subjects and the clinaxes thfough the eon-

vetsatÍon of tho old organ naster.

Ï11
First you doliver your phragg,

--Nothing propound, that I seo,
Fit in itseH for much b lano or nuch praisê--

Ilqsfgrod no 1ess, wherg no angwgr needs bo:
Off rtart ihe Tso on thoir way.

x111
St ra.ight nust a Third intsrpose,

Volur¡tèor neadless]y hslp¡
In strikoe a ¡'ourth, a Fifth thrusts in his nose,

So tho cryre open, the kenneLrs a-yolp,
Argunert t E hot to ths closg.

xLv
One dissertêtee, ho is candid;

Tvo þust disoept ,--¡¿s diai;inguished
throe holpE the coupÌe, if êvêr yet nan did;

tr'o ur protostg; ¡'ive Eakos a dart at tho thing wishod:
Back to one, g0o6 the cã.oe bandied.
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XV
one sEys his Êay rrith a differsnce;

¡.ãorô of expourldiug, explainiêg:
ALl now is wranglo, abuso and vociferanco;

Now theÌ'ore a truce, aLlts subd.ued, eeJ-f-re st raining :

Five, though, staniÌs out al"1 the stiffer hencs.

xvI
Ono is ínc isive , corrosive;

Ttso r6torts, nettlod, curt, crepitant;
thrôo makes rojoíndor, expansive, explosive;

Four ovoîbears thom all, strident and strepitanti
livo . . 0 Danaídoe, 0 Siove!

XVI f
Now, they ply âxos and crowbars;

No'Æ, they prick pins at a tissue
Fine as a skêin of the casuist Escob¿r'e

trÍorkeal on thg bone of a lie. To v/hat issue?
1ffhere is our gain at the Two-bars?

XUT IT
gÊt fuga, volvj-tr.r rota.

0n we drift: ìårhoro loons ths dim port?
One, Tbô, Thrêe, Four, Fivo, contributo thoir quota;

Something is gainod, if ono caught but thê import--
Show it us, Hugues of Saxo-Gotha!

Just as tha inventor of ths fugue has partly obliteratod the

boauty of his first nueicaL theno by tho introduction, ths mir.rgling,

and tho contrary Eotion of the vs.riouE parts, so the old orgau

¡rastor soll-loquizes on the fact that Godrs gold wouJ.d shine norð

clearly through our souls wors wg not so subjeet to ovasions, pro-

tonceg and sha¡os rrhich duLL its brilliancy. Despite the fact that

lre aLso have truth and naturg over our Ìreade.

. s..vo orerghroud stars and roees,
Ohêrub and trophy ard garlsnd;

Nothings grow something which quietly closeg
Íieavon's eerrnost oye: not a glinpsa of the far land

Gots thror our cosnents and glozas.h

FinaÌ1y tho ¡¡usieian tells Mastor Hugues that his fuguo taxôs tho

finger, and ihat onco having le.arnod it one voulC not dare Lose it.
nYet all tbe whiLe a nrisgiving rvill lingor,

fruthrs gcldon o'er ue althor we refuso it--
Nature, thror cobwôbs wa string hor.r'
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and we foel that it nust have boen vrith ralief.that he played on

ths full. organ the "nod6 Palostrinarl shich io tho perfeot and most

beautiful music of the cÌlurcir.

The followi'ng quotation epitonizee thô position of tha fugue

in r61atÍon to Art: rIf, es ggnerally accoptod, tha higbest Art

bo .A,rt rs rûost perfect concoalaont, thon the poot'e objêctions to

the fugue aro egsontially vau.d. l"or in alL rüusíc -lit erat uro--

witb tho possible exception of I orae of Bach's ûasterpLoces--the

fugue-form ig itgolf the ultiuate aim of the coBposition, rathor

than boing a ßadium for th€ oxprossion of enythiTrg; its greatest

clain to dístinction Lies in the devologtont of contrapuntal

nÍceties whiêhars totally lost on even a musicalJ.y trainod

auditor oxcept he bo himself acquainted ûith the piecs rendorad,

anil evan ia that caBe ho ie unable tc appraciato thoge gubtlotiee

as ksônly and ful.ly fron ¿n audíble porforrnanco as fron¡ a rôading

of the notes in hia etudy-chair. For theso rÊasons !t certainly

geems that, unlosÊ ws nodify or exteïrd. tho nosr universally aa€optôd

definition of Art, tho fugue beLongs outBialo Artrs truo province.

4,t aay rate ¡Ìastsr Hugues of Saxo-Gotha ha6 been so far unable to

answer his astute i¡torrogator. PôrbapÊ e o¡reons else nay d.o so.

TYr e attoropt would at lsaet bê iateresting." (1)

{Pa¡loyiï¡gs with Certai¡r P€op1o of Inporta.nco iu their nayr"

publishod in LBB?, Brosïlingrs Last volunô but one, betrays not ths

Elighteot docline in his rÉental vlgour. itt suffere, however, ffom

the fact that sovêrå.l of thê |ParLoyingsi ars disc uegions--eiaot i ona1,

it i-s irue, as rce1l as intel lect ual--of s onevhat abst¡act thomeg,

(1) ütsr owning-3eet and lvlan-A survoyr by Elizabeth Luther Cary,
p" u7.
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ihat thsss discussions aro often prolongod bayond what tho subiêct

rsquirss, and that the rPsoplê of Inportaûcê' a¡e i¡ so¡¡e inetances

ilot ¡oon and women, but morê s oundiÐg-bo ard.s to throu out Browning's

osu voi6â¡'(r.) --such i5 the opinion of Ðosalon. "Charles Avioonh,

onê of the ParJ-eyings, was $fitton wh6n Br os¡ning was advancod in

years anal coulcl with the vision of a sêor, BLa¡cs back in re-

trospect ovêr th€ offect of the artB in his own life antl that of

others. It contains hls groatest enposition of th€ pover of nugic--

thê art shieh touchag the hu¡¡an soul noro closoly tban any other.

E:rtraordin¿riJ.y vivid in its inagory and strong in the emot ions it

convoys, ttre poom soeks to teI1 u6 of the lovo¡ the hate, the ioy,

tho foar, and the hope Ln the oou1, alL of which arð brought to

the Êurface through the Ínfluence of nusic.

So€ing a bird, a blackcap' one cold spring morniag struggLit¡g

to pull a blt of fl.annel froa a ¡ralL in ord6r to hêLp the building

of his n6st, the poet's fancy rras attractod by the faet that the bird

should try so ha¡d to get this gpscial bit of woven woo], whsn there

nust h¿ve boen such a large quantity moro oasily available in the

countrysido. Uslng this littl-e inciilent, Browning e ays, ít re-

sonbted his wíshing to briTrg out of oblivion a forgotteu Ï¡larc h

by Àvison, whôn to do so ho had to ignore tha rich music of his

orn day.

Born in No¡rcastle in L7L0, Charlee Åvisou disd in tho

ã aÐê city sixty years later. lie ee6r¡s to bave boon a híghfy

cultured st udent and a calebrated writor of geveral rvorks on nusic,

although nono of his sqn coroposition are known or usad in thê presênt

(l) 'The Life of Robet't Bronning", by gdward Dowdon¡ P. 3?0.
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day. !'.e studigd ia It aJ.y and on hi6 return to his nativo land

bêcanûe the organist of St. Nicholas' Church, Newcastlê.

Btoçni}1g rone¡rbered a trlarch l{'ritien by therles Avison and

which in its day had been a souree of joy and irspiration to

tho peoplo of England. lhe nolody of the old }åarch' nartial and

vigorouar haunted the poet's braín until, through its ver.v per-

siet6nc6, it ssesod to gain in force and perfoction. Tho poet

began nusing on the fact that to the people of CharLes Aviscnrs

tirÁe tþis È¡.arch appeared as perfect as the music onioyed by

tho peop]6 of Browning'e England, ard ho wondored nrhy the March

should hav6 beon cagt aside. Urs. Orr eay6: ol{s finds his

ansrirêÍ inthe specieL relatior of this e-rt to the life of ¡nan.

Music resembleÊ peinting and postry in thê essêBtial eharaetoristic

that her provinco íÉ not l¡ind but Soul---the swaying sea of

ebotios shÍch uadsrliea the firn ground of attainablo, if ofton

recondite, fact. Atl throe have this in c o¡onon with the activities

of Hiud that thoy strlve for tho s aae rosuLt; thoy ain at rocording

feeling as scionco regístârs facts. Tho tço la-tter ín sonê üoaeurâ

attain this ond, bece.use they deal 'rit h those def,inÍte nonents of

th6 6ou1's ôxperierco v¡hi ch shars the naturo of fact. But nusic

dr€dges deopor ín tho onotioBal sê4. She draws forth and enbodies

th€ nore nysterious, nore ovaneõcent, üore fluid roafitíes of the

soults life; and so, effocting &orê than the sibtor arts, she

yet euocoeds less. Hêr fon¡s renain; the spirit ebbs avÞ-y fron

tho¡a. Às, howev€r, iff. BromingrÊ oÌ,tn êxpgrí€¡ca ha6 6ho!¡nr the

departed spiri-t nay r6t ¿rn: - -
r... . .. off thêy steal--
HoE' gently, dawn-dooüed phantolns: back cono thoy
tr.ui.t-blooded v:ith lott crir¡rson of broad day--
Þ,seion uiado palpabl-o oûce noro.r
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The rsví\/ed passion may bree.the under tho name of another rnan;

it nay etir again ln the utterance cf one deed and fot:gotten;

and l$r. Browning, borroring th€ ]anguage of ehemietry, ir:,¡otee

the roective processês through $hich its uany-colourod flarnelets

nay spring to life. He then passeE by an i nsansible--bec augo

to hín vory nat ural--t rans it i on froü the realitise of feel-ing

to those of thought, and to the underl¡rlng truth fron whieh

both series derivê: a.nd cor¡batg the idoa that in thought, any

nor€ thar in feelíng, the prosont can disprove the past, th€

onco trus rovoal itself as delusion. Tise--othorwiso growth--

widere the ranga as it complicatos the nesessitios of nusical,

i. e. onotional oxpression. It destroyÊ the onfolding fictions

shich ehield witl¡out concealing the earlíer stages of intollectual

truth. But the enotions wsre in oxistahco beforo øusic began; ard

Truth v¡as potent ially 'at fu11r rithin us when as it wêre roborn

to grow and bud and blossorû for the nind of man. lh€u'ofor6, he

has said, addreosing Aviscnts trÍareh, rBl-ars it forth, bold C Major'.r

and rîhereforer, he contÍnuos, in a swift return of fancy:--
r. . . . . . . Bank tho drunrs,
Blos the trunrps, Avieonl March motive? ?hat's
lruth which andures resetting. Sharps and flats,
Ie.viâh at need, shali dance a-t hwart thy ocora
i'fhen ophicleide and bo¡nbardonrs uproar
llat e the approeching t ra.nple, even now
Big in the distance--er rny ears <Ìsceive--
0f federated England, fitly wo ave
¡üiaîch-¡rusie for tho future!|

fhe nusical trar¡sforBatíon is for a nonont followed back to the

days of ELizabethan plain-song, and then arrasted at thosg of

Avison, where he Eay bo irûe€ine d as j oiaing chsrus with Bach ia

celobrating the struggle for English liberty. The cl.osing stanzas

are vrritiên to the ¡nuoíc of "åvisonie Àíarch, which is algo given at



tho ênd of the poem, and throws å. helpful Ii.ght on its mors

technioal parts. " (1)

nFifo, trrunp, drua, soundl ard sirgors then
liarching say, I Fyrn, the an of nenl I

Up, heads, your proudoet--out, throatsr your loudest--
'S on]ersot I a Pyml I

Strafford frou¡ tho block, Iùliot fr o¡t t!ì€ dent
tr'o6e, friends, shoud rSm, our citizenslr
'ðail, tho foog he quellêdr--hail, the friend6 hê hold,

'Tavi6tockrs Ëynl r

HeartB proEpt heado, hands that ply the pen
Teach baboË unborn the whsrô and wh€n' --Tyrant e, ho bravod tho!0--patriota¡ he savod then--

I Tfo otninst e r I s lyn! I *

(l) rHandbook to tbe fJorkÊ of Robsrt Browningrr by Mrs. Sut herland crr,
p. 358.
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cJnrgmR v.

$CULPLURE.

In doaling with sculpturo in Brottring r s poetry wo do not

fitrd he has Ìreod thiE branch of art as subjoct r¡atter for a

rvhole poon, as he did in paj.ating and uusic¡ nor has he used

the ecrùptor for ona of his draeatic monologues. In geveral

of his groat Ìrorks thor6 ¿re part s in whlch ths seulptor

figurae, or vrhore the poot oxpressgs in sublirne pas8ages his

conception of art and Íts ethical function, so Í,'o find that

Browning hae applíod his fundareêntal principles to th€ ðphere

of Eculpturo. Just as ín hie poems on the other arts, ho

j'.udges the handiwork of thê sculptor to be good ín eo far as ít

has bgên a stiaulus to greater spíritual developüent. lf
progreeÊ in the creativs i-s viðible, thon the poot elaine his

work will be a hôIp to tho clearêr appreciation of truth and

beauty for all those Ìvho are }ess endoï¡od, a.nd the artigt himsolf

siII advance on towards the hoights of perfection. If tho ain

be lofty êvsn ihough the ideals be inadequat ely realized, the

work th€n surpasses a nore porfoct ,c onceived of Lowor idôaIst

with which th6 artist 1s c on:pi.acont Iy satisfied. Dovden has

crystallized Browningts thêories whên he says:- "The truo glory

of art Ís that i.n its cree.tion there arieo desiros and aspirat ions

never to be satisfiod on aarth, but generating new dosiros and

now aspirationg, b¡r which the êpirit of ¡nan r¡ount s to God
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Hiloself .rr (1) and again nThe truo artist is ever sent through

arìd beJ¡ond hls art unsatisfiod to God, the fou¡t of 1i6ht

and béalrt y .'t ( 2)

Brorijning pays no tribui;a to Greek art. It had indeed

attained it6 ond, tbo portrayal of the hu.aan body in its per-

fection, e.nd thi6 very porfection was tho sea.l of ite in-

conplotoness, looked at in thê light of absolnto truth and

boauty. Tho great r¡orks of Phidiae, úhose nano has boe:t

given to one of the greatest agss of ¡lttic culture, and who

was the rnaster sculptor of the Farthenon with its Pontelic

narblos, and ¡¡ho was, lik€vriøe, tho felloiv vrorkor of Pericles'

ovoked. no praiee fron tlro poot - nor did Fraxitelse, thê noxt

renouned Gr6ði( sculptor who mads such a change in tb€ history

of ¡.rt, and tho beauty of whos6 llork has nerited for bi¡û thê

titlo of tldaster of çracer. None of thêse movod B r or,ïning as

did tho first art of the Chrietians v¡ho attenptod to portray

üan, not as a body only, but &s a soul. fn rt0fd Pictures in

¡:.orgr¡ce0 ho r¡¡rites :-
"Ilhen Greek art ran and. roechod.

the goal,
. This rnuch had the s¡orld to

boaet in fruc t u-
the gruth of !åan, as by God

f i-rÊt spoksn,
trlhich thê actual generations

garble ,
'llas re-utterðd, and Soi:] (whieh

Linbs bet okon)
Ànd ti.mbs (Soul ir:forms) made

new in narble.t'

"5o you s a$r yourself ae you uiehed
you wore,

As you might havo beenr a"s yûu
can not be;

Earth hsre, rebuked b]' olynpus thorsr

{1) ftst nd.ios in l,itaraturê by Bdward Dorvden, p. 222.
(2) ri$t r¡d.i6s in Literaturo by i!ìdïrard DowdoÌ], p. 223.
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'rAn d grs,¡, contônt in your poor
dsgreê

Wíth your littlo povrerr by those
stat ue s I godhoad,

rtrnd your little scopo¡ by
the ír eyesr full away,

And your 1ittlo graco, by thoir
gracs embodigd,

Â.ud your little date, by their
forns t hat et ay."

$$o ¡ testing your woakness
'by thoir st rength t

Your nsagre charns by thsir
rounded beaut y¡

ldoasÌìrod by Art in your
breadth and length,

You learned - to s ubnit is
a mortal's duty.

- 'Íhen I say "you" tTis tho
c oiornon 6oul,

The collêctivs, I mean: thê
race of man

That rocèivas life in parts to
livê in a v¡hoLa

.And grow herâ accêrding to
Godrs cl€ar plan. rt

trGr owt h cane whôn, looking
your Ìast on theu aIL,

You turnod your oyoa inwardly
one fine day

And ori6d ïrith a st art--What
íf we eo s¡0a11

Bo greator and grand6r thê
shils than t hoy?

Are they porfect of linoa:nont ¡
porfect of st ¿ture ?

In both, of such lower types
ar 0 tve

Precisoly because of our
wida nature;

T'or tine¡ thei.re -- ours, for
et ernity . 0

''Tis a l-ifolorig toil till our
luxp þe leaven--

The betterl tr{hatrs cøe to
perfection perishes.

Things loarnod on earth, we
shall practise ín hoaven;

iYorks dono foast rapidLy' Art
Eost chorishos."
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In tho gecor.rd pa¡'t of Browningrg *Pippa Passosr wê

havs thê sceno botwoon Julee, the French sculptor, end

PhönÊ to rvhon he has just beon ¡¡arried. Nettleship calls

this scsne 'ra poeü in itsolf, opical of a scufptorrs eout." (1)

Trickod by hís fellorr yrorkers, a group of foreign students,

i.nto narrying e girl ,rhom h€ thought to be hle intellectual

aquaì-r Julea briage his brid6 hote to his workshop lvhero he

tolls her:-

t. . o . . . .ifhen I think that once
this room-fuL of rough block-work

soêmod ny heavsn
gíthout youl ShaLl I ovor Y/ork

again,
. Got fairly into rÁy oLd ways

again ,
BLd eaeh concoption stand, whi-Ie

trait by trait,
Hy hand transfers its l-insaIcents

to si ona ?

Trlill ny mero fanci-es }ivô nðar
you, their trut h--

The livo truth, passing and r€-
passing no,

$itting bêside ae?È

frevious to hie lovo for Pheno, Julss had s oughi the

perfsction of his work through tho çreek rûodol, and tre had beon

contônt. ltrow he gazes at and goes ovor tho modoLs and half

finishgd sta'tuae, and ín a passago of unsurpaaeod bgeuty the poet

has tht sculptor voice his own sense of tho passion of work--

work donê for the eake of lovs:

{¡ ¡ ¡ r . . . ffhy, before I found
The roal flesh Phênð, I inurod

myself
_ To soo, throughout all nature,

varied stuff
¡'or battðr naturo's birth by

meanÊ of art:
ffi.th úe, each substance

tonded to ono f or¡t

(1) "RobÊrt Brosning - Essays an¿l Thoughtsc by John T. Nettloshi?,
p, 2',15,
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0f beauty, to the hwnan arch€iypâ-
Qn ovory sido oecurred suggostive

gsr!ûs
0f that - th6 true, tho flor¡re" - or

taka the fruit, -
Some rosy shape, continuir1g tho

peach,
Curvod bôer¡¡ise oror its bough; aÊ

r osy lirobe ,
Dopondíng, nestled in the J-eaves;

and juet
¡Yon a cleft rose-peach the ¡yhole

Dryad sprang.
But of thô stuffs ono ca.n be nastor of,
How I divined their capabilitles!
From thê eoft-rinded snoothoning

facilo chalk
That yields your outlino to the

airr s anbrg¡co ,,
Ha1f-softenod by a halors pearly

g1o om;
Down to the cr:isp i.nperious

steeL, so suro
To sut its one confided t hought

clean out
0f alI the worId. But narblo I -Ineath my tools
Itrore pliablo than je1ly - as it were
Sone clear prinordiaL c reat ure

dug fron d ept he
ln oarthrs heart, where iteolf

bresds it solf,
And whencs all basor subst anco

nay be rrorked:
Rgfino it off to air, you E\e.y, - con-

densa it
Do'nn to the diå$ond; - is not metal

t hero ,
lYhon o'sr tho sudden Ëpecks my

chisel trips ?

- Not flesh, as flake off flake I sca1e,
approach,

Iøy bare those bluish veins of
b lood Ê.È1€o p 1t¡

But Ph€ne has not beon ablo to follow JuLes nor undor-

gtand all this dreâ¡n of thê porfoction of his art, and the

roalization of shat has happoned is a eruel avakoning to thê

sculptor. I'o r a time only thoughts of revongo on his deceivere

-¡- -occupy his Ìtind, andli-n his eoul-oonflict wa heâr the pootrs

nsssage that ono rifuo has lost satisfactioa in his work and ideaLs

nu6t ain highor and in a new plano strivo by an ondloss Ê6ries
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of aspirations aÏrd ênddavore to r6aeh ths highest good. Pippa

passos just at the moBsnt Jules has decided to cast Phene asido.

0n hearing thê song his bottor Trat urê ass€rts itsalf arid he

rêalizâs trHero ig a wo¡¡an wii; h utter need of øo'. He sê6s

Phoners soul like
the visionary butierfly,

'flait ing my R¡ord to entor and ¡rake
brigbt ,

0r fluttsr off and leave aLL blank
as first.a

HiÊ lovó for Phoao had c o¡rs to hiE through his art. ¡{oû groat,

ovor-powering pisfor a hr¡nen soul fillE his heart and he finde

his salvation in his dooision to croata in his wife a nes aoul:

¡rShal1 to ploduce forn out of
unahaped st uff

Be Art - aird, further to evoko
a goul

Fron forn bo nothing: This naw
6 oul- is miao I h

Julos breaks up his Bodols - they bolong to a past which to him

is nov dead, and be gooa off to bogin life anew r,vit h Phenâ ín

flSone unsuspectod isle
in far-off seas.¡

In ths ôighth part of {Jen¡os Losre Wifon sntitled
rBeside tho Drawing Board" Br osrning gives uô a voÍy differont

gliftpse into a soul-6t ruggle--that of a wife who after yoare of

Barried life reaLizes sho has Lo¡t tÌ¡o l-ove of hor husband.

Soated beeíde the cast of r hanal which the wonan has bêen

attonptÍng to drav/, she learns soüethíng of its boauty, and her.

soul is efevated to thoughts of God and His r¡i¡onCorful workg.

Ths nodel is one ôf Loonardo di Vincirs.
stÏis e clay cast, thô porfect thing'
It oa Hand live onco, dead long ago.tr
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She fain v¡ould orase her vrork and begin again, longing paseionatoly

to draú ii in all ite beauty of perfection, but sho turne to a

p6a6ant girl siiting besido her exclaiuing:

Itlittle girl wíth the poor coareo ha.nd
I turned fro¡n to a cold clay €ast -
I havo ny ]esson, underste-nd
The worth of ff6sh and blood at Lastlr

Dr. Berdoo says of this wonûan! sSho ha6 read Bolt on tho hu¡ûan

han<i, and Éhe knovrs sonething of tho infinite useo of the roechanislr

ïrhich i.s hídden beneath the fleeh. She knolrs rçhat uso aurvives

the beauty in the peaaant har¡d that spins ard bakes. Tho living

wonan Ís better than the doad cast. She has learned the lesson that

all this craving for r¡r¡h¿t ca.n never bg. hers--for tkre love she

cannot gaín, any mor€ than the perfoctíon ehe cennot draw--is

easting her lífo. $he wilÌ be up and d.oíng, uo 3_ongor dreaning

and sighing.ñ (1)

In aParacelsustr the poot Âpri1ø utiers an enraptured

descri;oiion of ths work tc be done by artiste-sculptors, paintorsr

nugioians and poets, Crit¿es a1lege the l-ínes to bs Bro\c,ning, s

oçn interesf in sculpture:-

rI !¡ould carve ín atono, or east
in brass,

Thê forns of sarth. No ancient hunter
tifted

Up to the gods by his rononm, no nyuph
Supposed thê sweet õoul of a woodland tree
0r sapphirê spirít of a twilight star,
ghould b6 too ha:'d for nø; no

6hopherd-híng
ñegal for his whita locks; ao youth

who st andg
Silent and very cå.hu a.rníd tha throng,
His ríght þ¿d. ever hid beneath hia robe
Until tho tyrent pass; no lew giver,
No sÌvan-scft s¡onan rubbed with Lucid oile

(1) tsr orvning 1s Cyclopaodiah by trldvnard Bordoe, p. 233.
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Givon by a god of lovo of her-
too hard¡

Every passion sprung froni man,
conceivêd by man,

trould I axpress and clotho ir
iis right forn,

0r sholr repressâd by an ungainly
f orr¡l,

",,fit h a fit frana to oxocute
its nill--

You shoufd be noved no less
besido s olro strong

Rarè spirii fetterod to a s
stubborn body,

Sndeavoring to eubduo ít and
inform it

fïith its orr¡n spLendor! All
this I ln'ouLcl do:

And I would say, this dono,
'I{ra sprites created

God grants tc each a sphore to
be ùte wor1d,

Àppoint€d with tho variouB
objects nooded

To 6êti6fy its own poculiår
want ; 

i
So, I croa,te a world for theso

¡oy shapo s
Fit to sustain their baauty
. a,nri their strength.o (])

(1) ÈPeracelsusn - The Postical S¡orks of Robsrt Ðrowning, p. l!.
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CHAPIER VI .

c 8lt-c L u s Io-ry

Thore arô not rnany siords in our language the defi.nition of

which has gíven riso to so many and varied anÉiwors as the word art.

Writêrs of diffonont natiÕns v/hether poot6, a,rtists, philosophers,

novolists, scientiets or psychol-ogists all give a neani-ng to tho

ffcrd roletive to the tine in which they are vrltir:g and the ir:terest

thoy have rnost at heart. I will- restrict nysolf to the th¡ee

types of definition gj-ven by the author of {The trfêaning of Art't:
Þone nethod ie that of åristctlo, illustratod by his dafinitS_on

of tragody. It relies on description and classíficatio¡. It points

out the genu€ or super:'-or class to $hich th6 spocies belongs¡ an

act of association. It diotinguishos tho dífferey:cee yrhich

separate the given Êpocies from others in thê saE@ genu8, an act

of discrinination. A second typo of definition functione through

the collection of esssntial narks, signs or characteristicsrof

which the thing to be dofined is an aggrogato. Thj. s is a. cor¡fort

to uathematics and it perrnit s us to test hypotheees, bocausa ¡¡e can

thu6 create artificial cfasses to which nothlng in our experi-ence

corresponds, a.t leaet boforo their composition, ?he last type

doos not adhero rigidly to the ArístoLelian franework nor is it

satisfied iEith tho inventor¡r of charecteristice. It keeps in mind

tho purposo of definition re.ther tha.n its fonnaL rolations or

cor¡rponent e1en6nte. Tt proceede fron the ralativoly knovm to the
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!'êlativoly unknoxm; in goneral, thj"e was the ¡aethod of Platorg

dialertic. Sf6 find ihie type in tho definitión: Bøaut}' is the

pernanent eLe¡nsnt in ths phoñonêna of ari." (1) Ao hunan boings

we are eapable oi seoing beauty and we obtein our knoì,!'16dgs of

it principally through art. Beaìri;y is the êosônce to ü¡hi eh 3e

penetrate through art, and that beauty eonbj-ned with the good

and tru6 rûa.kos üånrs possibility of realizing, recording and

c omnunícating beauty al-most limitl€ê5' Browning fully penotrated

wíth this beliof gave in "tr"ifine at the Fairt his own definitíon

of Art .

nårt, which I might 6ty1ô thÊ love of loving, rage
0f knowing, seaing, feeting tl,e absoluta truth of thlngs
For truthrs sako, whol€ and 6010, nor arly good truth bringE
?ht knowor r soår, feeler besidos--inÊtinctive art¡
Must. funble for tho whole, onco fixiag on a pert,
Howovâr poor, surpaos the fragment, and aepire
To reconstruct theroby the ultimai;e ontire.
Art¡ working rvith a wiIl, discarde tho superflux,
ContrÍbutos to defacts, toils on, till--fiat hx--
Therers the restorsd, iho pri¡as, the indivi-duaÌ typetÞ (2)

A.ssursally all tbrough Erowni.ng's postry hê has followðd the tenôtê

exprossod in his de fiilit ion .

\{hether BroÌflning has takeì1 his characters frou history or

fron hie imagination he has by his optínistia philosophy lod thoþ

to imprognêblo hê j.ght s of faith, analyzed their arnotions' and

(1) trThe Meaning of Artñ by Â. Philip ]'{cMahon, Chapter IIr P. 7.

(2) {tråfine at the Sair{ (XT,IV).
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Ìroted ih6 dêvelopnent of thaj.r souls as thoy etruggled against

oppositiou frou síihin or '¡¡ithout until they reachsd ths mome¡rt

of supre:ne v'ictory or defeat. 'Tho etudy of tho hunan soul held

an unfailibg charn fôr the poot. ile is ovôr the kê6n analyet

and tho nore unusual ardintricato the probl-oms to be soLved,

the mor€ ho excôl}êd. No othor poet has enriehod our Litorature

by euch a vast range of subjoct-nattsr and euch a d.ivorsity of

€haractsrs. Raroly do we find in Browning any theme which has

already bsen treated posticalty €xceptiyrg the fow poems deaLing

with the classics..

Brglsníngr s intense intêrest ín painting, a9 we know,

dated fron his ehifdhood, In lB?4 h6 lvrote on the f1y leaf of
úîho Ár¿ of Paint ing in all its Branchêsn by Geîard dê LairesÊo

Ì7hicb sayÊ: "I read thiÊ book nore ofton and with greater

dolight when I we.s a child than any other: a.nd still rons!ûbsr

tho rnain of it üost gratefully for tho good I seau to hav6 got

fron the printÊ and wonderful toxt.r (I) This volums nwnberetl

fivs hundïed pêges of solid iechnical Tnattor and was for years

the acceptåd text book of art studei:ts in Europo. Bosidos tho

do låirêsÉe Br o',eÌring usod Vasariis ñLívos of th6 Paintors{ and

PíIkingtonro sDictionary of gaintsrst from whi-ch most of his

early kno\¡y16dge of the art was learned. ALl thíe infornation,

atorod auay in an exceptÍonaÌly rotantivg nomory, anrl coupled.

with ån inherited artistic sonss)e.s wsLl as eonteat with world

paint ings in ËngLend and especially in Italy, contributed

to the making of the versatile nastsr paintâr-poêt.

(1) FThe Lifa of Roboît BrowníngÐ by S. Hall GriffiB, p. 9.
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It has baen said that Browning ie ihe first of

all English poat6 $ho truly and thoroughly recognized mueic

for what it is, a:rd ono cannot doubt tha veracity of euch

a statensnt when ono knows his life }ong intorest and love

of ¡usic. His nugicaL oaiucatíon began early in life as he

hírosolf aaye: nI was siudyiag thô grenrnar of nusic who yr

üost childron aro lgarning the multiplicatíon tablo, and I

knos what I an talking about ¡rhan I speak of nusio." (1)

Through ¿ long life Bronning ônjoyod., appreciated, and

devotad hirûså]f to thô art of ¡ruaic and he beca.'re ths

intinato friend of Joachin and Cfara Schunann. "At Âoo1o,

during the last nonths of hís Lifo, he would sit in the

little Ìoggia of his friond l,{rs. Bronsôn, and in tho

gathêring twiligbt y¡ould discourse old-tíno nêlodíes upon

the little tinkLing spinet whlch his host€s6 had provided

for his pfoasuro; vrit h perchance a thought of the days

whan his lovod mother used to play in the gloanling among

the trees and fl"owors of Canberwell.ê (2)

In tho poo&s dealíng with nusiq w€ find ¡¡hat ie

evidently a doep-rooted conviction with the poet - that

nuoÍc expressee feeling sonewhet nore truly than it can be

od.presÊed ín any other ray:

Bçod ha5 a few of uê whon he whispers in the oar,
Tho rost Eiay reason and isolcoma! r?is r'¡e ¡¡usisian knoÌs.n

{1) rrThe Life of nobsrt Browningn by ff. HalL Griffin, þ. }6.

{2'., dTho Life sf Robert Br o\¡rniBgn by !f. Eall Griffin, p. tf.

(3 ) çAbt vogreró.

(3)
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Had Broìïning contribut€d. nothlng rûore tkan his pooms on

¡nusic n'e would already be indsbted to hi¡ for a pricoless

boon'

0f thess poorn¡r a critic eay6! SeÊldeË tho

general philosôphy which aiight, iìxdeôd., have bêen oaluced

by any imaginat ive nind, agi16 in netaphor, these poono

contain a lroalth of technical expressions such as not eren

Túi1ton, rrith who¡n music v¡as a passion socond oü1y to

poetry, ventured to uso. Ánd into tho dry dust of such

phraõôology Bro$ryiing has breathod enough life to naks it

suggostive, if not conpletely revoaling, tc the Phitiêtinos

as woll as to tho nusician.r (L)

Thus through. art, rehet her music, paintíng or

sculpture, Brovning hss irìterprêted characters of vârying

faiths, nati-onalities, stations and historic periods. He

has proved that art íe an inepiration and that wh€n the

ariist is sa-tisfiod with hiÉ wûrk then he has failed to

attain the pÊrfectiou of his ideal, Art is not to be

prai-6ed for what it achiovoe but fcr v¡hat it aspires to¡

nrfi-s not r/hat man DoeB Bhich e:{alts hirn, but man Ì,ìlou}d dolrr -

(ÞSaulr, Ìine 295,) In the procoss of end.eavorj.ng to attair:

an idoal, Broqmingrs 'porvor of entoring into the u:Índ of

his su.bj6ct of the ÌBoment, of disclosing th6 unoxp€cted turn

of thought, tha twiets of nora.l eentiment, the r¿onderful

way in which eaclÌ ean accounta for and justifies - åven srliile

sor¡etir¡es åccr¡sing himeelf, is alnôst uníque in pcetic con-

(1) rBrowning--psêt end ¡taB--À Survêys by Elízaboth Luthor Cary,
p" 1?4.
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captionn, (l) Tho idea that eomE hope may always 'þe basÊd

on doficioncy itsolf is a messago oft-repeatod throughout

the art poems,, and that truth, beauty and goodness aro but

rolatívs - i¡rûperfâct iûages that sorvs to dra,r us upward

to the God of aL1 lruth, Beauty and Goodness.

',?íthout Broming t he earl-y art ists uight have

re¡¡ainod in obecurity. lhey wero mgn whosg vJork has beon

the foundation of th6 building øhích ie now praised by the

world. And nshother ne travol back to Listen to tho early

nûugic óf Italy and G€rlrany; whethsr we stend reveratrtly

boforo thê forgottsn fregcoos of FLor6nca and tire old

Catholic Churchse; ìrhethsr wo mourn vith ,Fictor fgnotusr,

yearn with r.A,ndr€a del Sartor¡ enjoy with 'Fra Lippo

Lippir, - wo fssl after each study that aLl thess art-
'lvorkors are vorthy to be loarned by heart, as by-gone

buildsrs of a grand tenple, and have beon nobly and

worthily rema¡ibored by thêir brothor of the nineteanth

century.'t (2)

(1) tîhe Victorian Ag6 of Englísh Literaturon by llrs. tr{argarot
oliphant I p. 221..

(2) trRob ort B rovrning--gsss.ys and ThoughtÉn by John T. Nettt6ship,
p. 5.
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